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the parlor at hls Ilome. He
may softly scold someone but
the atmosphere is always warm
and inCormaJ."

"No rigid rules around here,"
he noted with a grin.
Mr. Schnute's daughter au-

thenticated her father's spirit
of youth. "Why just the other
day I heard him singing - he
was singing the words to a
hootenanny song to one of his
pupils," she laughed.
Like many of his charges,

Mr. Schnute launched his musi-
cal career at an early age. He
took up the violin at 10 In dOWD-
state DUnols.
Reflecting, he said: "The vio-

lin Is still my favorite even to-
day."
In looking back, Mr. Scbnute

said "I had a real strict teach-
er. But I guess I was pretty
good. I never got hit over the
head With his bow."
LessOlts In the 1880's cost 25

cents.
As a young man he attended

Addison college which Is now
River Forest college near Chi-
cago. For three years he stud-
ied the pipe organ and played
in the orchestra and quartet.
Ultimately he mastered 15 In-
struments. Besides the violin

He's N orthvi1le's ~Music Man'

Egg Hunt

New Store
Opens Mayl

The annual Easter Egg Hunt
for ;!-rea youngsters will be
sponsored again this year by
the Northville Jaycees.
It will be held at 2:30 p.m.

at the Northville high school
baseball diamond.

Jaycee Charles Toussaint 15
heading up the project and
promises a host of prizes and
candy treats.
"We're making Sure that we

have enough Candy so th\lt no
youngster will go away dis-
appointed", Toussaint stated.
He said that tots of kinder-

garten age and smaller will
get first opportunity to hunt
for the bidden treasures.

Then youngsters through fifth
grade age will be turned loose
on the field.
There'll be hundreds of candy
eggs, some specially marked
and entitling the finder to an
extra prize.
If it should rain, Toussaint

said the hunt will be held Eas~
ter Sunday at 1p.m.

By DON BAUERLE
Henry Schnute - Mr. Music in

Northville - doesn't give a toot
about retiring.
"I just can't sit stm", he

chuckled.
Some folks withdraw from the

work-a-day world at 65. If he
had put dOWDhis fiddle then,
Mr. Schnute would have called
it quits 2Z years ago.
For at 87 he is still instruct-

ing students dally at his well~
known studio at 505 North Cen-
ter street - a place where gen-
erations have been introduced
to do-re-mi .... the famlllar
tones of the diatonic scale.
Asked how many students he

has guided in his life-time,
Mr. Schnute paused, drew on
his pipe and said: ''By golly, I
can't remember." But his
daughter, Selma, interjected
that "they number In the thou-
sands."
Mr. Schnute speaks fondly of

his "kids." At the moment he
is tutoring 35 students and
calls 21 ot them "my Beat-
les." They all play the guitar.
Maybe his body is growing

old (Mr. Schnute suffered a
strokE' a few years ago) but he
strives to "think young."
That's why laughter aboundsin

they are the piano, organ, vio-
la, cello, mandolin, bass violin,
accordion, gUitar, banjo, trum-
pet, trombone, saxophone, ela~
rlnet and nute.
In 1901 he ventured to Detroit.

IDs first job out of college was
at a Lutheran school. He stay-
ed there nine years.

"Teachers today may think
their rooms are overcrowd-
ed," Mr. Scbnute mused. "But
I had upwards to 80youngsters
in one room."
At that time he gave music

lessons as a sideline. But in
1910 he became a full-time
private instructor. And the
first Scllnute orchestra was
formed.
It performed every Wednes-

day night for fi ve years in a
building at St. Aubin and Gra-
tiot. "There was no admission
charge and it was composed of
students and friends," Mr.
Schnute said.
His next stop, afewyears lat-

er, was the village of North-
ville. And one of the first
things he did was organize an
orchestra consisting of local
talent.
. "We played for fun," he said.
'''Somellmes rich people would

(Continued on Page 12)
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Boyer-Kampf Vows Said rl;'~O;;<'·"'T;:;~
t Michigan State Chapel II ByJe,nD,y I

The new Mrs. Kampf wore a suit
of willow green wool tweed with
black accessor1es for ber wed-
ding trip.

The bride is agraduate ofNorth-
ville high school and a 1964grad-
uate of Central Michigan Univer-

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Kampf

.\

COLLECTORS' CHOICE - the antique
show being sponsored May 9 in Plymouth
by the Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR
- will provide a rare opportunity to view
some museum quality antiques that are
privately owned, including some never
before displayed in public. -

The show, to be held \in Mrs. Donald
Sober's studio at 48234 Joy Road from 1
to 6 p.m. on Mother's Day, is a benefit
for scholarships and school programs
in Appalachia where the Daughters of
American Revolution own and support
two schools. DAR funds
also are being used to
aid Bacone Indian Col-
lege in Oklahoma and
St. Mary's School for
Indian Girls, Spring-
field, South Dakota.

Several of the collec-
tors who will be exhi-
biting' are men, includ-
ing two Northville citi-
~ens: Walter Couse and
Charles Schoultz.

MR. COUSE WILL SHOW pieces of his
fine collection of amberina and cranqerry,
glass which are displayed on the, shelves
of his library in his home on Edenderry
road. He relates that he had a sentimental
impetus to collect the colorful glass as
he recalled his aunt using her amberina
glass pitcher to take lemonade to the farm
hands. Mr. Schoultz will bring 150 toy
banks to the show and will explain the
ingenious ways the youngsters of 100 years
ago were persuaded to save a penny. Mr.
Schoultz is a World War I veteran who
served with General Pershing. --

OTHER MEN who will be displaying hob-
bies are Lewis Goddard, Plymouth, do-
mestic and foreign coins; David Stewart,
Ann ArbQr, spinning; T. Fred Alder, Yp-
silanti, chair caning. The DAR committee
also hopes to have a gun collection on
exhibit.

Other displays will include miniature
lampst.,blue milkJ'glass, blue onion Meis- ..
sen ':prooelain •. dolls. ,and buttoD,s.· ·Mrs. _'
Irene 'McNamara of Ann Arb'or"wHl be-r
the doll exhibitor, bringing the. oldest of
her 600 dolls .- a 300-year-old cArved
wooden creche figure dated 1750.

Mrs. Robert Willoughby of Plymouth
will show miniature lamps including a
rare pink satin fairy lamp from a col-
lection rated "one of the best in the
county." Mrs. Walter Hammond of Ply-
mouth is exhibiting the authenticated col-
lection of blue milk glass. Mrs. Karl
Starkweather, Plymouth, is bringing some
of her collection of 25,000 buttons. Mrs.
F. R. Hoheisel, who is helping the North-
ville - Plymouth chapter with ~how ar-
rangements, is exhibiting her blue onion
collection.

Tickets are on s ale in Northville from
Mrs. D. B. Hiller and other DAR mem-
bers.
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The Mlchigan State University bride. B111Kelly and Peter D.
alumni chapel was the setting Miller.~~~~~~==============;~~--~~~---1~~u~~~rn~~~~~~s~.• A -I- ding of Dorothy Boyer and Julian Mrs. Boyer chose a powder blueUXI lary Kampf. The Reverend Richard dress with white accessories.

Freydl £or EASTER Burgess of the Inter-City Bible The groom'smotherworeadress
I' church, Lansing. performed the of willow green with green acces-

iEi for HER ,,~*,,:t,~t®t,~@~,~f?HfM~i:',:,~:ti4ISeIeels lSy~::y:':i~:~':~~i:~~:,:,:::.::::'01";: =:~h\a;,.t;::-.;~='i!'o~:
!~{! THE FINAL TOUCH :jljjOfficers ::~U::r:.r~~:si:m:n::~~: f::e~t.~~~~te~:tt:ee~~ ~r~~~~~~~::;'~h~~~
::::::: FOR YOUR ::::::: Pleasant. 'Northville, Lake City. Plymouth. igan state University with a de-
::::::: .:::;::: The following officers were Tbe bride, given in marriage by Flint, Pontiac and Belleville. gree in electrlcal engineering.
:;:::;: EASTER OUTFIT ::::::: elected at the April 7th meeti~ her father, walked to an altar A wedding trip to Niagara Falls The couple is now residing at 79::::::: HA TS :::::::of the Ladies Auxiliary to Post decorated in pale spring colors and CaDadafollowedthereception Fremont street, Battle Creek.
::::::: ::::::: 4012 Veterans of Foreign Wars: of yellow and white. The bouquets
.:;:::;; Just Arrived _ A New::::::: President. Mrs. Beatrice My- were of white and yellow mums,
.::::::: Selection To Choose ::::::: ers; senior vice-president, Mrs. gladioli and Engl1sh ivy. The wed-
:::::;: ::::::: Dorothy Widmaier; treasurer, ding march was played by organ-
::::::: From. ::::::: Mrs. Lee McArthur; chaplin, 1st Jane Ericson of East Lansing.
::::::: HANDBAGS ::;::;; Mrs. Dorothy Perry, conduc- A floor-leJJgtbgownofwhitevel-
::::::: NYLONS ::::::: tress. Miss Margaret Rager. vet was worn by the brlde, her
:;:;::: ::;:::: guard. Mrs. Zada Riley and finger-tip vell was secured by a
::::::: BLOUSES ::::::; three-year trustee, Mrs. Eileen small matching headpiece ..~She
::::::: SWEATERS ::::::: Sousa. carried a satin-covered Bible
::::::: ::::::: The offlcers will take office in with a corsage designed with one~1t~DRESSES ... choose from jJ~j June. follow1Jlg the department singlewbiteorchidandacascade:.:.:.: . lit. .:.'.:.convention to be held in T An""n.o. arrangement of mams and ivy
:i:f our sprmg co E;CIon ~:~{It--------"-"----I Mrs. Marvin Dunlap. sister of
Ij~~~I~~:~i~~~i~t:~?~~~t~?i:it:i:~~i:~:?~:~:~:~:t~:?~:::~:~:t~:~:~:~~~~~J:i:~;~:~:~:t~~:~:~:~\t::t~J:;~••••••••• ;1 the brlde. was matron of honorand bridesmaids were, Madolytl

Hugan of Flint and Krls Myers
of Mt. Pleasant.
The attendants wore matching

gowns of green velvet and crepe
and carrled cascading bouquets
of yellow and white mums. Aimee
Lou Myers of Mt. Pleasant took
over duties at the guest book.
Robert C. Myers, step-brotber

of the groom. was best man. Ush-
ering the guests were DonBoyer.
and MarvinBoyer. brothers of the
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by Wembley QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

ALTERATIONS
DYE WORK
HE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

LADIES' STORE ... 115 E. Main FRiYOl'S'
CLEANERS IIId

MEN'S WEAR
U2 East Main
Northville

MEN'S STORE ..... 112 E. Main

FI-9·0117
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ROSEWOOD fINE fOODS
46011 GRAND RIVER

1 Mile West of Novi Road

Chops - Roast Turkey
- Baked Ham

Steaks -
Seafoods

.~.,'
Try Our Family Style Chicken Dinners

Children Inv ifed Reservation s Ac<!eptedle_'~~""<·"·'·"""'M~"·"·'·1
't Male Your OWnlaskets ~1~
;~~~ Whitman'S ~~~
[![~ BUffer CreamYolk ~!

NUlflIdge
EASTER

Boxed CANDY

::: ·Schratft's .::;
t OSTO EGG COLORING 15~ & 29~ ·Cecll's :~~~I I Hallmark EASTER CARDS· I I
\\~:More and More People are luinging their :~[1» k

~\~: Prescriptions to ~!!j

:

1::':: NORTHVIllE DRUG CO. ;.~.::j.\.

"YOUR HEALTH IS OUR BUSINf!'S~'

I~"_,:~::~:::~:.:,:::::,,,w,,,,.,~.,,,«,,~,,*,~,,w.,,,,*"w",w."J

EGGSEASTER
~hltman's

)

Bride's Uncle Officiates
At Werdehoff-Klocke Rites

Cancer Crusade
aptains Narned

Proclaimed cancer contrOI mo-
nth by both President JohnsOn
and Governor Romney. April will
see thousands of ACS crusaders
distributing thE' informational
material that has already helped
save the lives of over 1.3million
Americans who have been cured
of cancer.
The American Cancer Society.

in addition to informing the pub-
lic, provides varIous services to
cancer patients and anntJlilly allo-
cates hundreds of thousands of
dollars to research in cancer,
much of It going in grants to ed-
ucational institutions in the
southeastern Michigan area.
During Aprll the society con-

ducts its once-a~year campaign
to raise funds for Its programs
of research, education and sern
vice. House-to-house visits by
volunteers on Tuesday, April 27
will climax the 1965 crusade.

"Michigan's Most Excitmg Gift Shop"

Engaged

"
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ANDREA SMITH

Andrea SrniUt will be a
June graduate of Northville
high school and a June
bride. Her engagement to
Sam Phillips was announc-
ed by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert SrniUt, Jr. or
114 Walnut street. Her fi-
ance is Ute son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Frazier of WaU-
ed Lake. The couple plan a
June 19 wedding.

IIi

.
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******************
SPRING VACATION Season is luring

residents mainly east and south, but a
goodly number are on far-flung jaunts.
A reunion on the other side of the world
took place as Clifton Hill, on his second
round-the-world trip, met Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Frid, who are circling the globe
by sea. Mrs. Hill reports that her hus-
band is also planning to visit parents of
a friend of Fred Kester in New Zealand.
Last weekend he was scheduled to meet
Dr. Walter K. Belasco of Northville in
Tokyo.

******************
PROGRAM PLANNING for her sorority

meeting proved to be no problem for Mrs.
John Heckerl, who will entertain Ply-
mouth, Northville, Farmington and Li-
vonia members of Epsilon Epsilon chap-
ter of Alpha Chi Omega at 8 p.m. May 20
at her home on Reed Avenue.

Mrs. Heckerl's husband, who is direc-
tor of the language clinic at Hawthorn
center, agreed to describe the work being
done there and to explain the expanding
day school program.

• I

SEE
THIS IS THE LI FE

Every Sunday
10 A.M., Channel 2

1:- __ :1
I I
I I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS

TO YOU
CKLW
800 KC

Sunday ':45 A,M.
ItOUR PART IN

THE RESURRECTION"

Patricia Ilene Wer<\.ehotf and tened with a white rose and enu-
Wesley t. Klocke eXchangedtbe1r lng in a train. Her veil fell from
wedding vows Saturday. Apr1l10, a small whj.te crown. She carried
at the Temple of Light Church in a bouquet' of white roses with
Detroit. . llYaclnths and mums.
.The brlde is the daughter of Ge~gerie ~'Boughiler of North~
the Albert Werdehoffs of Car- v1ll~ Il'waS 'mafd ~of' lianor. 'Sbe
rlngton drive and the groom Is Y(f;rrf!\ a dress of pink lace with
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley matching veil and carrIed a bou-
Klockes of West Nine Mile road. quet of pink roses with white
The Reverend O. James Crews, hyacinths and mums.

uncle of the bride, officiated at Daniel Smith of Nortbville was
the 5 p.m. candlelight service best man and ushering the guests
before an altar decorated with were Thomas Klocke of Garden~=~~~~====~==~====~~~~~====~===~~e~~~_~~~~~*of~~~~,. The organist was Mrs. Florence David Cox. cousin of the bride.
Crews and the soloist, Miss Su- A weddingreceptionfollowedtbe
san Werdehoff. service in the church parlors for
The bride's gown was white 90 guests from Micbigan, Iowa

lace, with a fitted bodice and long and Georgia.
sleeves. The skirt was in three The neWlyweds are maldngtheir
tiers, with a lace overskirt, fas- home in Northville.

KAREN BALE·
, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bale of Wall-
ed Lake announce the engagement
of their daughter. Karen to Den-
nis Marshall. son of Mr. and1----------------------1 Mrs. Roy Marshall of Walled
Lake. Karen is a graduate of
Walled Lake high school.
A July 10 wedding is planned.

.~

~

STATIONERY

Promoted
Upgradlngs in rank were made

Monday nJght at theweeklymeet-
I&- I\!ng of the Northville Clvil Air

Patrol.
First lieutenants jon Kaake and

Robert Parmenter were promot-
ed to cadet captains for outstand-
lng work and achievement.
Cadet commander second lieu-

tenant Lynn Baughman and sec-
ond lieutenant Gary Williams
were boosted to tirstUeutenants.

Master sergeants Robert Har-
desty and Paul Tabor received
the Bmy Mitchell award ribbon,
one of the highest honorsinphasen.
Technical sergeant Charles

Lanning ls the first local cadet
to pass the CAP radio and op-
eration proficiency test. He is
now the unit's radio operator.
The Northville squadron, '9l1I1ch

bas been transferred from Group
10 to Group 21, flies out of Met-
tetal field 1n Plymouth. Group 21
has an L-4 plane based there.
Once a month the cadets hold a
"fiy day."
Last FrIday 13 members of the

squadron went to a special lec-
ture at the University of Michi-
gan where pictures taken by Ran-
ger 7 were shown. Later, they
viewed the moon through the tele-
s~<lle at the observatory.

Bon Ton Shoppe
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

Farmington Road and Grand River
Security Charge 474·0420

I
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The Family Ladder-Mr. and Mrs. Tony Sinacola. Esther, David, Angela,
'Christina, Anthony and "Grandpa" Sinacola.

Ladies of Shadbrook

'Thenthe womengoltogetherand
raised funds to create a newat-
mosphere in ward C 12, a ward
with 29 women patients whose
'ages ranged from 18 to 36. Eigh-
teen of these patients nave since
been released.
The money-raising projects

started with a "koffeeklatch"
held once a month inthewomen's
homes with each member donat-
ing a dollar. Other projects fol-
lowed. The womenheld a potluck
dinner which netted $95, a year
ago, and just recently they helda
progressive dinner withfWldsto-

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

CALLUS.' ~
...- ~SOON ~ I :

taiing $205. tients small gifts. too.AtChrist-
The women contributed a re- mas time they furnished them

conditioned sewing machine, and with toilet articles. For Easter
material which was used by the they are planning to make tray
patients for makingdraperies and favors to distribute.
bedspreads for the ward. A used
stove aDd cooking utensils were
also provided so that the women
patients could have a well-equip-
ped kitchen.
A wash bOWland Ilair dressing

supplies were among the things
received by the patients when
they converted a small area into
a beauty salon.
The women try to give the pa_

"Having monthly coffees is a
wonderful way to give to such a
worthy cause, said a spokesman
for the group, especially for mo-
thers with pre-school children
who find it difficult to work out-
side of the home."

LOV-LEE
Beauly Salon

FI·9-OB3B
Northville

*
GL-3-3550
Plymouth

I---------i Rehearsing 'Mikado'
The Northville lUghSchoofcllOlr

Wlderthe direction or Leslie Lee
next month will present its an-
nual operetta - "The Mikado" -

The Kappa Deltas or the north- a Gilbert and Sullivan favorite.
west suburban alumnae group For the past few weeks the
will meet at 8:30 a.m. Monday choir has been rehearsing for the
at the home of Mrs. Donald progf:i.m to be held May 6, 7 and
Greenbury, 36559 Lyman road. 8 at 8 p.m. 10 the high school
Farm~toD. r auditorium.
Mrs. John Dawe will be co- "The Mikado" is the story of

hostess for the evening. Nanki-Poo, who flees the court
Ronald Rashid, a Detroit~ock- or his father, the Mikadoof Ja:-

broker, will speak to the group pan, to escape marriage with an
on the fundamentals of the stock elderly lady named Katisha.
market. Assuming the diSguIse or a mu-
Election of officers will also be sician he' falls in love with a

held. Information pertaining to fair ~aiden, Yum~Yum. But he
the meetlI€ can. be obtained by is prevented from marrying her
calling Mrs. WilliamYoung,349- by her guardian, KO~Ko,who
0584. wishes to marry her himself.

KD's To Hear.
Stockbroker

News Around Northville

::. ~ , ;

A fourteen-room southern col- Lady of Victory school.
on1aI home, sItuated on 17 acres The family movedto Nov:lfrom
of ro1IJng hillside, is the new 'Livonia.
residence' of the Tony Sinacola Mr. Siliacola is part~owner of
famlly. "~..",,.. l"J"'''' ..)jJJU. 8"> JS1D:icbLiuConthletlRglltorns.
The large! Wbite~pi11at1JhomedspanyuinrLiv,ODi:niHe.;isllltgrad.

located)at 43180 West Nine Mile uate of Glarenceville 1I1ghschool
road in Novi. . I and..attended Lawrence. Techni-
There, are eight Sinacolas. The caI Institute and Michigan State

children' are Esther Marie, 11, University.
David, 9, Angela, 7, Christina Mrs. Sinacola is a graduate of
5 and Anthony,2. FordsoD High school in Dear-
Christina is a kindergartner at born.

Novl school and the three older Mr. Thomas Sinacola, who
children are students at Our makes hls home with hls son, is

by ... Pendleton ond
Dick VanDyke

with the Alpaca look.
In 6 colors.

Golf Slacks

C'ollege Buys Artists Works The occasion wasamembership
meeting of the Women'scommit~
tee of the TubercuIosisandHealth
Society.

by ... McGregor, Ku.openheimer
and Gulf Stream.

Beige, Burgundy,
Yellow, Light Blue,
Mint Green.

in ed~cation from the Univer-
sity of Michigannext month.
A resident of Plymouth, Caseis

past president of the Three Cities
Art club and is currently on the
board ofdirectors oftheMichigan
Potters Association andtheboard
of the :MichiganCraftsman Coun-

1295 -2995

120 E. MAIN J
- .... 1

per, string, cloth, woodand oth-
er materials.
Case, an art teacher at the ele-

mentary schools in Northville,
specializes in ceramics and
glassware. He is a graduate of
Lawrence college and expects
to receive his masters degree

cU.
His work is regularlyondisplay

at the Detroit Artist Market,
America House~MichiganinBir-
mingham, The Lantern in Ann
Arbor, Talisman in Lansing, and
the Hartley-Powers Gallery in
Northville.

Vying for Benedictine Award
A local artist, Robert Mohr.

of 512 Reed avenue, bas sub-
mitted an original painting to
the third annual Benedictine
Art awards.

The work will vie for the
competition's three cash prizes,
a $1,000 first prize, a $750 sec-
ond prize and a $500 third
prize, which will be awarded
next month.

The American Federation of
Arts are official judges of the
art awards,

The prIZes will be presented

to the artists who submit the
best oils or watercolors that
include a recognizable repre-
sentation of a Benedictine bot-
tle.

The paintings will be chosen
from those of thirty-five final-
ists, all of whose work will be
eXhibited in May at the Silbert
Scholarship Gallery in Ne,v
York.

• NORTHVILLE

Designed to encourage appre-
ciation of American art, the
Benedictine art awards was in-
spired by the world famous art
collection on permanent display
at the Benedictine Abbey, Fe-
camp, France. The Abbev hous-
es art treasures that can be
traced back to the early days
of the BenedIctine order.

It's Our

1st
ANNIVERSARYREMEMBER

LADIES

% OFF
Fabrics

I

I
i

I
I
!,
t.r

FREEMA
Hand-Sewn

51695

N

SO WE'RE CELEBRATINGI

WITHSOME VERY SPECIAL BUYS Freeman hand·stitches lUXUriOUsSkokie Gram sweeping
the sllteh m a handsome moccasin hne Comfort cushion
mid sale long wearIng viscole leather oulsole Your best
buy for aetlOn comfort long wear In Slack or Brown
Gram

mtfs ~4nts
"Northville's Family Shoe Stere"

SPECIALIZING IN ORTHOPEDIC FIniNG

153 E. MAIN FI-9.0630

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

_ We must .Iw.y.
be be.utiful!

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOU

CAN BUY? 20PHONE
.349-9871 n IIJ

136 E, Cady /- arid !'oom
MlM1hvllle BAIR STYLISTS COCKTAil

MUSHROOMS Northville Village Shoppe
GOO D.:t~T I M E

PAR T Y'/I"S TOR I
43322 W, 1 Mile Northville
B. McBride, Prop. 349-4182

l~
, ~3344 Farmlnglon Rd, , , , F.tmlngton

','
", GR'4-9646 ~

OPEN: Mlnila)' tll'u Sahlday I~
tllll1day and Friday Eyenlngs by Appointment

,. \.
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A week from Sunday dedication services
will be held for Schoolcraft college, the
community college serving Northville,
Plymouth, Livonia, Clarenceville and Gar-
den City. It's located just a stone's throw
from Northville on Haggerty near Seven
Mile road.

The growth of Schoolcraft has been
-phenominal •.. matched only, perhaps, by
·the fact it exists at all.
. Work to establish the college began sev-
'en years ago by educators and interested
:citizens of keen vision. They could see
seven years ago the state's "education
crisis" outlined in this week's "Michigan
Mirror" column on page three of section
two.

In October, 1961 their work bore fruit.
They were able to convince the voters of
the school districts of Plymouth, Livonia,
Clarenceville and Garden City that the
program made sense enough to approve
a one mill tax, thus converting a dream
into a reality. In June, 1963 Northville
climbed aboard.

Last fall the college opened its doors
and in its first year Schoolcraft finds it-
self with 2,000 students in day and even-
ing cl~ss~,s. Angther 1,,000 students are
anticipated next year.

There's no doubt that the predicted
,growth will take place. Schoolcraft offi-
cials. under the direction of Dr. Eric
Bradner, have proven they are not addicted
to wild-eyed statements.

While the doubters watched, Schoolcraft
planners went about making preparations
for the enrollment their studies had shown
could be expected.

If anything, their estimates were con-
servative. Before Schoolcraft opened, it
was too small. Its administration, class-
room and library buildings will soon be
joined by two new buildings - a technical
building and a campus center. Ground will
be broken on these facilities in June. Com-
pletion is schedul'ed for the fall of 1966.

A new liberal arts building will get under-
way as soon as matching funds are receiv-
ed from the state.

But Schoolcraft is more than buildings.
Its curricula have been carefully develop-
ed; its credits are already fully accept-
able to major universities; and accredita-
tion is being accomplished as qUickly as
time limitations permit.

For an infant Schoolcraft has taken giant
strides. Because it is a newcomer, it has
not yet been accepted as a member of our
community. But time will change this.

In the first year Schoolcraft enrolled 61
students who had attended Northville high
school. A larger number of local students
is expected in the fall.

These youngsters (and adults) already
know what Schoolcraft has to offer.

If you'll set aside an hour or so begin-
ning at 3 p.m. April 25, you, too, can be-
come better acquainted with one of the
most remarkable and worthwhile addi-
tions this community has ever had.

,
J'

********************
Early Friday morning I watched North-

ville firemen tug at the wrecked remains
of an automobile in order to remove the
dead driver of the car.

According to witnesses, the dead man
could not avoid the accident. His caution,
the fact that he was wearing seat belts
and that he was driving on a norm ally
slow-traffic street in the city didn't pre-
vent the fatal accident.

It convinced me of a couple of things:
-a fireman's job is lousy:
-obedienqe of safe driving regulations

must be practiced by all motorists to
beco me effecti ve i

-the urge to get somewhere fast just
can't be as important as life.

'«

"

Renewed Hope

YOU, i?E CORDIALL Y INVITED
To a Free

To the Editor: pIe and industry to help assume
The Novi Village Council is con- this responsibility.

templating a 3 mill tax increase Also, it seems to me that in all
for pavement of roads in the VH- recent issues of the Novi News,
lage. Let me remind the citizens the Village Council give prac-
that we now have a 5 mill tax tically all of their attention and
which is more than enough torun consideration to Willowbrook. In
the Village Government. my opinion, Willowbrookhasbeen
When buying a home in Detroit a drain on this community since it

or other communities, if pave- was built. This is whatoftenbap-
ment is done in front oftheprop- pens when developers come in,
erty, the individual property own- build houses, make their money,
er assumes the costof the pave- and then pullout leaving the com-
ment for the footage in front of munity to carry the load.
his property. Why should this be I believe that the citizens of
different in the Village of Novi? Novi should ask the Village Clerk
Also the people who live on the for a complete accounting of
unpa~ed roads knew that this was every dollar spent from taxes in
the condition when they bought. the last year, alsolisttheamount
So why should they be dissatis- of rebates from state and county
fled noW? In fact thousands of government. This should be pub-
dollars, which is a free gift from lished so that the taxpayer would
the State and County for mainte- be made aware ofhowour Village
nance of the roads have been Government is dispensing the
spent on grading, ;craping and availa.?le funds which they have
surfacing which has left them in at their disposal. How else can
much better condition than when people intelligently vote and voice
most home owners purchased their opinions on such issues as
their property. We taxpayers more millage for road paving,
cannot IUldertake a large paving etc.?
program until we have more pea- Herbert Koester

From Out Of The Past

FIVE YEARS AGO
A campaign to establish a

recreation campsite area for
community residents has been
undertaken by the Northville
Optimist club. The club visual-
izes a five to 10-acre wooded
site within 25 miles of North·
ville. William Milne was chair-
man of the project committee.

Funeral services were held
Thursday for Dr. V. George
Chabut, who had practiced me-
dicine in Northville for 18
years.

Northville Commandery No.
39, Knights Templar, will begin
its 73rd year with the installa-
tion of James W. Cullimore as
commander at public ceremon- 1.. ---------------------.ies in the Northville Masonic
Temple, Saturday evening.

An unusual experiment will
be tried in 196()by the North·
ville Downs. The Downs will
pioneer a stakeless program
on the local level. In place of
the track~ traditional stakes,
general manager John Carlo
and racing secretary Blll Con-
nors, 'have scheduled a series
of $5,000 invitational exchange

ONE YEAR AGO
The Northville city council w111

hold Its first official meeting in
the new city hall cOlUlcilcham-
bers. Monday niKhL
Sixteen members of the Wo-
man's National Farm and Garden
Association leave May '7 for a trip
abroad. Mrs. Louise Whittington
of Northville will be among the
women making the trip.
High winds, dry ground and

careless burning of trash teamed
up this past week to spark an
unusually high number of Spring
grass fires in the Northville-
Novi area.
Paul West of 21800 Connemara

drive, landed a 51 pound amber-
jack in the Metropolitan Miami
fishing tournament while on a
recent Florida vacation.
Jim Cowie, son of Mr. andMrs.

James Cowie of 845 Horton
street, a senior at Central Mich-
igan University, played the lead
role of "Sganarella" at the Uni-
versitv last weekend.
After dropping their first two

games of the 64 season the
NorthviUe Mustangs atleast have
an indication of what it takes to
win, pitching and timely hitting.
In their first contest, FrJday,

with visiting Milford the local
nine struck out 15 times, as it
lost 5-1.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE NOTHING COOKS FASTER!
NOTHING COOKS BETTER!

Readers Speak

Better Uses for Money
TI.!!p,n Swimming Pool
Recently there appeared in the to offer the many courses which IaUditorium, the Physics class

Record a news article concern- can be found at almost all other dq~sn't even have a laboratory,
ing the School Board's three part high ranking schools in Michigan the library could use some new
plan for future school construc- such as psychology, international books, and the band certainly
tion and improvement of our pre- relations, more foreign lang- doesn't receive half the money it
sent facilities. Included in that uages, advanced courses in all deserves.
plan was a $500,000 expenditure departments, architecture, ad- There are also many minor con-
for a swimming pool. vertising and especially voca- veniences which are needed by
As a senior at Northville High tiona! courses, to name only a teachers, such as desks and

School, I believe that there are a few. classrooms.
good number of facilities lacking This is only one area in which If the School board needs ideas
at NHS which should come far the student body is being short- on how to spend $500,000 con-
ahead of a swimming pool on the changed. We are severely limit- structively, there are an awful lot
list of necessary expenditures. ed in equIpment and space. En- of people on the hill Whocanhelp
Our high school does not begin gUsh classes arebeingheldinthe them, beiDg much moreinterest-

• • • • • ed, in education than in swim-

W A · mingo Sincerelyan ts ceoun lIng r--_'_'A _Stu_den_'t"_-.-: --..:.I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~
~ .

108 W. Main

EVENIF~ee
IS NO OBJECT •••

GAS is still a wise choice!
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entitled
"MEETING TODAY'S CHALLENGE WITH

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"
by GEORGINA TENNANT of London, England

Member of the Board of LectureshIp ot The Mother
Church, The F"st Church of Chnst, SClentlsf, In
Boston, Mass.

at the
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

SUNDAY, APRIL 18, 1965 AT 4:00 P.M,

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF CHURCH
Infants' Room AVailable

ALL ARE WELCOME

Gas Ranges
offer ALL the
most modern
features •••
and styling
that is
second-to-none

I,Fred for valedictorian and
Faye for salutatorian.

Mrs. W. H. Cansfield of West
Dunlap street was elected pre-
sident of the Northville Wo-
man's club, succeeding Mrs.
Del Hahn.
TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO

Punky HerrIck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stan HerrIck, and
Casey Cavell, son of Dr. and
Mrs. E. B. Cavell Jr., arethe
four-year-old boxers who have
been featured attractions in the
Northville boxing ring this
year in the high school gym-
nasium.

Nelson C. Schrader and R0-
land B. Widmeyer were initiat-
ed into the rank of page Thurs-
day evening by the Knights of
Pythias, Plymouth.

Three and a half inches of
snow fell Wednesday, the first
day of spring. The blizzard
made it hard to believe the cal·
endar.

The Reverend Whalby of Fen-
ton has accepted the call as
pastor of the WIxom Baptist
church and is expected to be
here - to take up his duties,
March 3l.

Howard Cae. has purchased
one acre just above the Bzovl
property north of the church
and is expected to build some-
time in the near future.

Loretta Widmeyer is the
eighth grade spelling contest
winner in Northville schools.
She correctly spelled the word
"development." Runner-up was
Marilyn Beall.

Mrs. A. C. Carlson, president
of the Floyd H. Green Post
Auxiliary, welcomed the Leg-
ionairs and guests and offered
congratulations on the 22nd an-
niversary of the American Le-
gion.

Carl H. Bryan was elected
mayor of the village at the
polls receiving 7 more votes
than his opponent, Elmer Per-
rin. Elected to the council were
Fred Simmons and Del Hahn.

paces and trots on Friday
night.

A revised junior high math·
ematical program was approv-
ed by the Northville board of
education. The three-track plan
prepared by the faculty was
presented by teachers, Diana
Lance and Hon Schipper.

Ed Welch and Jack Swain
showed off the trQ'phy won by
Northville in the NatlnmS
"Cleanest Town" contest last
year. It marks the second year
Northville won top honors.
Vice·president A. Russell Clar-
ke displp.yed the trophy at theo

Manufacturers National Bank.

FIFl'EEN YEARS AGO
Marlene Weiss was chosen

as the most graceful girl danc-
er in a contest for the 8th
and 9th graders. Runner-up
contestants were Patricia Bas-
kins and Shirley Allen. Gail
Blackburn and Robert Scheffer
were judged the most graceful
couple.

Donald Nutlen, township
building inspector, will issue
building and septic tank per-
mits for the home at 4652&

Bob Breitner, Hi-Speed gas'
;station operator, said some-
one took $197 in cash from the
station Saturday night.

Tulane German, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry German
Jr., of Orchard drive, placed
second in the district Ameri-
can Legion oratorical contest in
Pontiac.

Charles Elv. Charles DIckin-
son, CecLl Bloom, Mary Jane.
Litsenherger and Elaine Ben-
jamin, members of the class
of 1952, selected the class
rings. ,

Alfred Sibley, proprietor of
Sibley's Style Shop, reported
that early Thursday afternoon
someone stole three women's
suits, valued at $150.

Frederick Bernhardt and
Faye Austin have been nam-
ed the two top scholastic EUpils
In the raduatin class at NlfS:"

ENJOY ALL THE HOT WATER
YOU WANT ••• AT LOW COST!

.•

c. Harold Bloom Agency Inc.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO, FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
-FI-9-1252

r
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If economy
is important

YOU SAVE
when you buy,

install and
operate a Gas
Water Heater
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Spring Turns One Man's Fancy Antique Carto
Ah, that wonderfUl feeling of

spring was in the air this past
week!
And one man took advantage

of it to unwrap the snow cover
from his 1901 Oldsmobile run-
about. With a turn of the igni-
tion key and a sound olthe bulb
horn he was off for a spin
around the driveway.
Refreshed by the clear air

and the exhilarationoflO mlle-
per-hour speeds, he then stop-
ped and resumed the job of
:estoring the antique.
The man is Joseph Malik,

47873 Seven Mile road, North-
ville, sometimes known as
"Joe the Clown" in South Lyon,
Northville, and elsewhere. For
a living he works with furnaces.
For relaxation he turns to an-
tIgue restoration. He can have
fun doing anything.
Like he said about tinkerIng

with the runabout: "It's a lot
of fun. II Another time he said,
"This is whatr'd like to do when
I retire." And not just tinker
with the runabout. He has a
gleam in his eye for a caliope
run by steam .

Tent Firm
Buys S~te
A small Detro! t manufacturer is

moving to NoVi.
C. A. Smith, a local realtor,

said that the Cobb Canvas Co.
has purchased 1 1/4 acres at the
corner of Clark and Grand River
for a p1a.D.t.
Smith said the firm primarily

makes tents and its operation
will be housed in a 50 x 120
foot structure.
The company is now located on

Fort street in Detroit near the
Ambassador Bridge, Smith said.

"S .. G .. S"

•
BOB WILLIAMS

1005 West Ann Arbor Trail
GL·3·3035 - HI.9.2385

"Selectronlc Guide to Securi-
ty"! That's my company's new
electronic programming service
that tells you on an impartial
basis bow much life insurance
you should own. Call me for
your ··sas". No obligation.

Repre.entlng

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

Dine Out,
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
FI·9·9760

In Uniform
Belleville, ill. - Eric H. Berg-

stedt, son of Ruben Bergstedt of
48201 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, lias
been promoted to chief master
sergeant, highest enlisted grade
in the U.S. Air Force.
Sergeant Bergstedt, a tele-

commumcatlons systems super-
intendent at ScottAFB, is assign-
ed to Headquarters, Air Force

42050 Grand River - Novi
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

COCKTAIL Lor INGE
Open Dai Iy except Mondays

11 A.M .• Q A.M.
Sundays

10 A.M.• 10 P.M.

Coli
GL·3·4301

• Complete Smorgasbord

• 38·Ft. long Tobie

• Prime Rib one of 60 hems
• Serving from 5.00·9,30

• All you can eot for $3.85

GOURMET NIGHT
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

Plymouth, Mich.

Have You Tried
NEW SUPER

KEM-TONE
OUR FORDS NOW HAVE AMERICA'S BIGGEST NEW SIX-
JUST ONE REASON WHY '65 FORDS HAVE
SCORED AN ALL-TIME SALES RECORD!

. . . .

• • • .The Fast, Easy Wall Paint

*Ready to use
*One coat covers most
surfaces

*No "pointy" odor
*Dries in on hour
*Scrubbable, wash 'n
wear colors

*Qvick clean.up of tools
with soap and water Pancalee House

NORTHVILLE
Pancake Bonanza

AIiThe Pancakes Yov Cal Eat
And an Order of Bacon & Eggs 9 9 C

EVERY MONDAY
Chlice of Buttermilk, Blckwllut Ir Cln PllnklS

Ford's new Big Six delivers better performance than any Ford Six ever built. It
gives you plenty of action with V·8 smoothness! This Six can even give you up to
8% more miles per gallon than the Six it replaces! Take a '65 Ford out on the
road. See how 150 hp under the hood feels like a lot more! And while the ne\V
Big Six is changing all your old ideas about "sixes," yOU'll discover all the other
reasons that make this car a best·seller today!KELLY-NOYI NI. ro.c! Z4Cku. In. 1111SIx cllnlop. 150 hlh

C,e nkenolt hll 7 m .In be .,In III lor .moother oper.
ebon •• 01,·.dlulbnll valv... hydreullc I,ft ...

Test·DriveAmericas E dD,.l S
.- biggest new Six at O~ ealer1 Block We.t

of Stop Light
on Grand
RJver • Novl Phon.

FJ·9·1520 SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
- - -- -- - ~---~----..--.~--..-..._--_ ......... _~._-~-..~-----~-----------_...
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Paragon Opens Ashley Plant
Ashley is located betwee~ St.

Johns and Alma on M-5'7.
Paragon President GUbert 1Jl-

Des announced that the Ashley
firm BOWemploys 70,but expects
to reach a payroll of 200 withIn
a month.

Northville City
The regular meeting of the Movedby Kester, supported by

Northville City COUDcllwascaU- Carlson that recommendation of
ed to order by MayorAllen, Mon- the city manager to accept bids
day, March 15, 1965, 8:00 p.m. (this bid met specifications) of
in the Nortllville City hall. John Mach Ford Sales be ap-
Present: Allen, Ambler, Can- proved. Unanimouslycarried.

terbury, Carlson andKester.Ab- CONSIDERAGREEMENTWITH
seDt: None. Others present: DETROITWATERBOARD:
George Zerbel, Wallace Nichols, A communication from Ayres,
Scout Troop '222, Mr. W.Wag- Lewis, Norris and May, signed
nero by Ray Smits was read. (This is
The mlDutes of the previous consull1ngfirm working onwater

meeting were approved with 2 route project). The communica-
corrections. tion was relative to alternative
The City Manager prefaced an routes for the water line, their

examina:'tionof the bills with an recommendation is the N. Cent-
explanation of bills entitled er St., Dunlap, Wing and Fair-
"Professional Services - E. brook streets route. Mr. Smits
King" as being for nursing care said he had discussed this route
for E. King duringbishospitallz- and the Detroit Water Board is
ation. These were paidbythe city aware of the recommendation
and city will be reimbursed by that Ayres Lewis, Norris and
Michigan Mutual Liability Com- Mayhas ~de.
pany. City of Northville will be allow-
Movedby Kester, supported by ed to examine all proposals be-

Carlson that bills In the follow- fore entering into construction
ing amounts be paid: contract. The city manager has
General $19,006.52 been working permits With a
Water 6,909.82 cash and performance bondwhich
Unanimouslycarried. the contractors will have to take
The mayor welcomedthe lead- out. These permits will spell out

er s and members of the Scout many details whichare not spell-
Troop #222 (Girls) and tbanked ed out In the actual contract. The
them for the help which their present agreement is the second
group gave during the last year's one presented andisalmost iden-
dedication of the new Municipal tical with the first, plus some of
Building. the additions which WElreor-
COMMUNICATIONS: iginally suggested. 'The attorney
A letter received from Mrs. Lu- explained that the permits cov-

etta Re~, Pres., Northville Wo- er:
man's club relal1ve to the club's (1) Full-time inspector on the
concern for the oldLibrarybuild- job - will 'be paid by contractor
iog onS.Wingstreet nowoccupied (2) Amount of roadway to be
by the Board of Education.Coun- worked on at anyone time.
cil asked the city manager tore- (3) City will be protected for
ply stating that notice would be adjustments to detour streets
given the club before any plans after construction is completed,
are made for the library build- (4) Provisions for cash and
iog. surety bond for performance of
A letter from Clyde Vadner, provisions

20930 E. Chigwidden(NorthviUe (5) Othe; factors are included
Estates), stating hisopposltionto in agreement _ plans and speci-
Thompson-Brown's request for fications. Permit mustbe obtain-
rezoning or EightMileroad prop- ed from City on work to be done.
erty. City manager was instruct- Mr. Canterbury asked if any
ed to acknOWledgethis letter and enabUng legislation was needed
assure Mr. Vadner this wouldbe to exercise such a permit and
referred to a later date. was answered negatively.
A request from Mr.ScottKrause Mr. Ambler asked regarding

president of the Northville Es- construction prior to April 15th
tates Sub. Ass'n., to have Eight and was told this was not pos-
Mile road within the city limits sible. Permit will cover con-
in the vicinity of Northville Es- struction prior to June 15th. Mr.
tates (Taft to Beck road) resign- Ambler was also concerned with
ed to 40 mph. Councll asked the locatiq,noftap:Detroit has agreed
city m~er to inquire ..6Pf!~' to Telve~fwo.taps and Mr. Smits
limit in this area and determiue would like to study this ques-
H 40 mph can be posted. 110n.City:Attorney andMr. Smits
A letter from Rev. Pankow, will formulate a resolution to be

former pastor at St.Paul's Luth- acted on later in council meet-
eran Cburch, tba.nldng Mayor lng. (The permit should not aI-
Allen for his letter and wishing low construction during the race
the city of Northville best wish- meet).
es. CONTINUATIONof Hearing and
A letter from the WayneCOUD-Second Reading of CBDand CB

ty Llorary Board regarding Sen- Parking District:
ate Bill #65. The Mayor asked City Attorney asked if the PIan-
that Mrs. Wagenschutz be can- Ding Commission knew of any
sulted and that copies of this blll other ordinances in existence
be sent to council; also Special which require off-street park-
Meetingcould be held relative to ing. Mr. Zerbel explained that
this, If necessary. the owner must provide the off-
OPEN BIDS FOR POLICECAR: street parking. The Municipal
The notice, askiog for bids for Parking AuthorIty will provide

Police Car, as it appeared in the parking for the BusinessDistrict
Northville Record was read by and also for the financing.
the clerk. Movedby Carlson, supportedby
The.attorney openedthe follow- Kester that the Hearing on the

ing bIds: CBDand CBPDbe adjourned un-
G. E. Miller Sales & Service, tl1 the Special Meeting called for

Northville, Mich. $2,204.'78,less Monday.March 22. 1965.
$800 (trade-in) equals $1,404.'78. Unanimouslycarried.
John Mach Ford sales & Ser- After some discusSfon or me

vice, Nortltville, Mich. $1,856, Municipal Parking Authority
less $900\.rade-in) equals $956. Amendment, it was moved by

NOW YOU CAN RENT or BUY

CHAIN SAWS----------------POWER RAKES
(THATCH REMOVER)

.-- IIa _

ROTO TILLERS
WHEN YOU BUY ANY FERTILIZER OR
SEED AT STONE'S ..... YOU CAN USE
OUR.....

LAWN ROLLER FREE
and SPREADER

ANOTHER CUSTOMER SERVICE FROM ...

STONE'S Gamble Store
\

117 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE
FI·I·2323

canterbury, supported by Carl- only. Mr. Wagner, an Eagles
son that it be approved andadopt- member, explained thatlhey have
ed. Unanimouslycarried. 100 members (in order to have a
RECOMMENDATIONfrom plan- club license) and they have 10
ning Commission to AdoptResi- parking spaces in the rear or
dential Unit Development Plan their building for their club.
Amendment to the ZoningOrdi- Movedby Ambler. supported by
Dance: Kester that the application for
Mr. Zerbel, chafrman of the club liquor license anddance per-

Planning Commission stated that mit for Eagles' ClUb,113S.Cent-
this amendment reflects anum- er be approved. Unanimously
ber of ordi!1ances throughout the carried.
COUDtryrelative to "cluster de- FURTHER CONSIDERATIONOF
velopment.'· It does not create a Amendment to the Electrical
zone but a permit is applied for code: \
for its application. Mr. Canter- Mr. Salow explained the amend-
bury asked if Northville Town- ment is a safety measure which
ship has a similar type of plan- should be observed. After some
ning. discussion, tbis was tabled until
Part #2 should be broadened to the April 6th meeting. The city

include the possibility of the area manager and city attorney are to
to be used as a special park; formulate an amendment, legally
some concern expressed on lot worded, which is practical for its
size - this to be 80' instead of application.
75'. Work shOUldbe done on ap- Mr. Smits and the city attorney
peal provision, lot coverage by read the resolution which would
buildings, work onportionassur- approve construction documents
ing city that the developer, will and through permits would con-
carry out plans for development trol the temporary routes, etc.
as outlined. City attorney is to Moved by Canterbury, supported
check on these. by Ambler that this resolutionbe
The first reading for Residen- adopted.

tlal Unit Development Plan Unanimously carried.
Amendment is set for Monday, FINANCIAL REPORT for Feb-
March 22, 1965 and the Pui:llic ruary, 1965:
hearing would be April 6, 1965. The financial report for Feb-
CONSIDERA POLICYstatement ruary, 1965was accepted.
for use of Municipal Building MISCELLANEOUS:
Meeting Rooms: The city attorney reported tllat
Mrs. Carlson reported that Mr. Senator Brown has introduced a

Potthoff, Mr. Kester and she had bill into the state legislature to
met and reviewed the various outlaw pari - mutuel betting.
meeting places in the city. They There will be a hearing in Lan-
also recommended the following siDg on March 18.
policy to the councll for use of It is to be determined more in
the Municipal Building: detail regarding this meeting;
All meeting facilities of the representatives of city council,

Northville Municipal Building Mayor and City Manager to at-
shall be available to any city- tend.
sponsored orga¢zations. There being nofurther business,
Any non-regularly scheduled the meeting adjourned at 12:30

meeting by other organizations a.m.
may be considered on their mer- Respectfully submitted
it when relating to civic affairs. Martha M. Milne
The council chamber and aux- City Clerk

iliary meeting room may be used -----
under this pollcy at no charge.
Movedby Ambler, supported by USE au RWAN TAOSCanterbury that tbis policy be

adopted. Unanimously carried.
Copies are to be sent to coun-

cil.
PRELIMINARYreport on Spring
street repair program:
Mi: Harold Penn; city engineer:;

reviewed the' streets to bel re ..'
palr_~d,in the spring of 1965'and
estimated tlleir cost at $88,050.
The city manager was asked to
prepare a list of the street im-
provements in priority order and
also to present for consideration
by the council, the surplus funds
available which might be used
for the streetimprovementsfrom
the current year budget.
ADOPT A New Resolution Au-
thorizing the Judge, City Clerk
and Treasurer to sign checks
for the Municipal Court:
The clerk read the standard res-

olution requesting an account for
the Northville Municipal Court
authorizing the judge, city clerk
and treasurer to sign checks for
the Municipal Court ofNorthville
(two of three signatures). Moved
by Carlson, supported by Kester
to adopt said resolution.
Unanimously carried.
CHANGEDATE for next council
meeting from Monday,April 5 to
Tuesday, April 6, 1965:
Movedby Kester, supported by

Carlson that the regular first
meeting in April for the North-
ville City Council be changedto
Tuesday, April 6; 8:00 becaUl~e
of the April 5, election. Unani-
mously carried.
CITY ATTORNEY to report on
Eagles', 113 S. Center street re-
quest for club llquor license and
dance permit:
The city attorney talked to the

Liquor Control Commission in
Detroit - the club could only sell
liquor to members and guests
when accompanied by ,members;
the dance floor area shOUldbe
clearly delinellted and dancing
allOWedfor members and guests IIO~!,~II

A l.'!lIFtft1
IIUUIIANC! _l.ltJ

OODGUY ~- --

Council Minutes
r
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Ashley Corporation, a wholly-
owned subsidiary of Paragon
Bridge & Steel Companyof Novi,
is nowoperating in Ashley, Mich-
igan builltlng. railroad shipplll&
racks for automobile engines.
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For Auto, Life & Fife Ins.

PAUL F. FOLINOuo S. Center
Northville F 1-9-1189

STATE FARM
Insurance Companies

lIome orne •• ' Rlnemlnglon. III.

Western Electric Earnings Up
Western Electric Company, Western Electric reported an

manufacturing and supply unit of increase In employment of
the Bell System, announced total 10,400. One of Us 35 distribution
sales tor 1964or $3,118 mil110D, centers is located - on Sheldon
a new company high and an in- road in Plymouth. The company
crease of 10 percent over 1964. employs some 1.580 persons In

Company earnings were up Michigan with astateWidepayroli
from $140.5 million in 1963 to of $10 1/2 million.
$152.8 million in 1964.

DPW HONORED-The Automobile Club of Michigan
commended Northville'S department of public woriis
for its "outstanding snow removal program" during
the traffic-paralyzing blizzard between February 25
IUldMarch 1. The commendation also cited the coop-
eration of all governmental units within the city. The
presentation was made to Mayor A. M. Allen by Mike
Conrad (left) of the AAA.

CONSUMERS P9WER
SHARE. OWNERS

are cordially invited
to attend a

Regional Meeting
of Shareholders

MONDAY, APRIL 19, AT 8:00 P. M.

COMPANY SERVICE
CENTER

4600 Coolidge Highway
Royal Oak, Michigan
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funds totaling $450. Cancer in-
surance is also available to aux-
iUary members.---The Past Matrons of Orient
chapter will meet at the home
of Mrs. Willbur Johnston, 370
Orchard drive, April 21, at 12:30
p.m. for a desert luncheon and
business meeting.

The women ofSl.John'sEpisco-
pal - church, 574 Sheldon road,
Plymouth. will hold an annual
meeting and election of officers
Wednesday, April 21, following
the 10 a.m. communion service.
A potluck luncheon willbe serv-

ed at noonfollowedby aprogram
and 'talk by Reverend Donald V.
Young, a chaplain in Ann Arbor.

The women of the First Metho-
dist church of Northville will
hold a rummage sale, Friday, Ap-
ril 23, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in
the fellowship hall of the church.
Pick-up for donations on Thurs-
day can be arranged by call1ng
Mrs. Warren Fittery, 349-3593;
Mrs. Jessie Boyd, 349-3093 or
Mrs. Floyd Gregory, 349-0'795.

Consumers Power officers will
discuss Company affairs, and the

new motion picture
WHEN MICHIGAN WAS YOUNG

will be shownTo raise funds for the support
of the V.F.W. National Cancer
fUhd, the women of Northville
aliXilillIY401 are sponsoring a
rummage sale, April 22andApril
is crusade for cancer 'month.
Mrs. Clara Broda, cbalrman

for the V.F.W. auxiliary cancer
fUnd,reported that two members

of" the V.F.W., have receiVed l-----------~=====================~,----....-~~~~~.....

Husbands and wives
of share owners also are invited

, L.,ast Time Tonig!it..:'·'World O!j;H~nry- orient~l..laol«
~ • I Peter Sellerll1 '.

• I

Fri., Sat., Sun. Matinee-"Th!! Island of the Blue
DUlphins"-Color-Celia Kaye 8, George Kennedy

Sun., Man., Tues. Evenipg Only_"Dear Heart"
Glen Ford, Geraldine Page. _

(r :;/
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/,;
1\:\

.J •
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'65 Cherrolet Impala Sport Coupe

Starts Wed., Apri I 21- "Girl tfappY"-Color
E/vls Presley

C lH~PfNNTHEATRE
~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.

The Home of Single Features
Starting Wednesday,~prU 14th

'65 Cher'elle Malibu i.-Door Station Wagon

'65 Chel'l/ II Nom Sport Coupe

"**** (HIGHEST RATING)ITHE AUDIENCE ROARS... THE RAnERS
RING WITH LAUGHTERI"-tH D.. .,H ....

"HILARIOUS ALL THE WAY'"
_N .. YlWin...

"l CRASH·BANG, GRAltD·SLAM KEYSTOfiE
COP ADVENTUREI" _I" H".101 'nb ...

"YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THISI" '65 Cormir ('orsa Sport Coupe
If you've beensitting tight waiting fol' just
your kind of cal', with just youI' kind of power,
at just youI' kind of p,.ice- wait no longeI'I
Chevrolet. It's a bigger, more Che", rr. No car so trim has a
beautiful car this year. Which right to be so thrifty. But
is why that handsome silhou- thrifty it is, with money-
ette could be mistaken forears savers like brakes that adjust
costing a thousand-even two themselves and a long-lived
thousand-dollars more. exhaust system.

Che"e/le. This one's got lively Corv,;r. Ask any '65 Corvair
looks, spirited power, a softer owner how it feels to dl'ive a
ride-and remarkable room car with such easy steering,
atop a highly maneuvemble tenacious traction and respon-
wheelbase. No wonder it's siverear-enginepower.And be HIGH TIME TO TRADE
today's favorite mid-sb:e car. ready to do lots of listening. AT YOUR CHEYROLET amEli'S

ling intI spring in _ new Cheflrolet, Chellelle, CDl'fI.i", Cherly 11DI' Conette

Ralhbu rliCheVfO '"Sa les~hlt'

"A SMASHI"
- l A H,,.SI-l .. .,..,

"'....
"IT'S A

MAD
Y

WORLD"
1.--- PLEASE NOTE .. I

Nightly Showings 6:50 and 9:25
Saturday Showings 1:30-4:10-6:50 and 9:25

Open 1:00
Sunday Showings 4:10,6:50 and '9:25

Open 3:45
ADMISSION FOR ALL PERFORMANCES
CHILDREN under 12-50c ADULTS-$1.25 560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033

------,---_ . ......._-4- _..._..-.- __,,_..._w ...- ~
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Still SoughtOthe'r Teams Sidelined

N.l}~~a~~l}!..~~!!_~l!d~,,!!!ylford
sports program, but just barely Langtry dumped Dave ,Powers in get in front of that ball. fing in the guise of two transfer
as teams round out the second Identical straJght sets, 6-a. On the basis of four outside students, Dave and Chuck Boerg-
week of competition. In the doubles competition, the practices already under their er. Junior Davefsashortstopand

With the athletic groundsplen- tandem of Larry Thlbos-Randy belts, the Mustangs have made Senior Chuck is a se~ondsacker.
ty soggy, the Mllstang netters Caliguirl romped, 6,0, 6-0, over one vital move. Sophomore Pat They gfvetheMust~sadd1tlonal
"ere the only olles to have a go Joe Schulthefs-Stevfi! May, and Hall, who has been working out bench strength, and Kucher point-
at It. And their first start was the team of Dave IKerr-steve at shortstop has been relegated ed out that With more work, they
I WhoppingsuccessastheytrGI1Il- Quay won, 6-0, 6-~ over Bob to outfield duty to bolster that might even break intoth~starting
eed visiting Mutord Thursday at sanders-Mike Caswell. COrPs liDeup before the season sayer.
Cass Benton park, 5-0. In a third pairing, which was Need for the cbange arose out On the mound, the pitching sit-

Track, baseball audgolf events not scored, Northville'sBtll Hart of John Andrew's injury last uation is firming up. Besides his
tlrough'Tuesday were called off. won in straJght love sets over week. Ticketed for a starUng starters, Imsland and Steve Ev-
TIley will be re-scheduIedifpos- Jim Demko. outfield berth Andrews injured ans, Kucher has come up with a
lible. Raring to go is the Northville his foot which will sideline him possible reliefer.

In fact last Monday's varsity varsity ball team. for an i~terminable period. He's Mike Gr,ant, a sophomore.
IIRseball game here with Brigh- "The boys have been hustllng Unexpected help was in the of- With Monday s wind, the c1nd-
too Will h~fully be played this all the way, II said Coach Bob ers are dry at the high school,
Saturday in the first of the make- Kucher. ''1 hope we play pretty SPORTS CALENDAR where the Northville thlnclads
lip games. soon so we won't lose ouredge." have been going tbrougb tbeir

AlthoUgh scheduled games have Kucher cautioned, however, VARSITY BASEBALL paces.
Last Thursd y' sch duledtri Members of the adult choir of_n postponed, workouts in all that he'd rather delay a ball Today-Clarenceville-H a s e -

4UlU'ters were held With-a few game ratber than play one to just Monday-Clarkston-A angular meet here with South the First Baptist Church of
" tRconveniences. Latest reports get it in. Lyon and Brighton was reset for Northville, Will present "Halle-

, Ilave the local athletes rounding Despite the postponements We;dnesday-Walled Lake-H a run off yesterday. Because of IUjah, What A saviour", au Eas-
lito shape. . Kucher has been sending hi~ JV BASEBALL vacation, South Lyon did not com- I----~--------iter cantata. by John W. Peterson

H.... ill pete at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the mainIt was a clean sweep Thurs- charges through\ bat......,. dr s Tuesday-Walled Lake-A .
day for Coach Dick Norton'snet- outside. Three of his stalwarts Even though the harriers got auditorium of the church.
lien. At no time were thev in have been standouts at the plate TRACK outside for workouts, there was The choir has been rehears-
trouble against admittedly Weak - Jerry Imsland, Bob Beller and Tuesday-Holly and some sad news for Coaches Roy inc for this event since Feb-
Milford. Doug Swiss. / ( Haston-H Herald and Ralph Redmond. Their ruary 1st under the direction

Number one singles maD, Jim The biggest surprisethisyear~ top high jumper, Richard Castll- ot Dewey Gardner. The accom-
Long, laced his opponent, Gary according to Kucher, has been TENNIS 10, injured his foot, thus sidelln- pantst is Miss Susan Berryman

al Ing himself for at least three aJ1.dnarrator Wilbur Berryman.Briggs, 6-2,6-0 to get the Mus- Outfielder Bob Tuck. "He'sre - Today-Clarenceville_H t
tane:s oft and running ly been hustliDg.. the Mustang weeks. Prior 0 the cantata an organ

Norbert Parent and Bob Lang- Mentor said "a'nd he's in the Mgnday-Southfield-A Coach Al' Jones' golfers have prelude will be played by Miss
try, playing in the number two best Playtng'shape ever. He's GOLF been hard put to find a dry green, Joy Kadey.
IDd three singles spots, respec- really slimmed down!' Monday-Milford-H let alone practice. Not one ses- Featured soloists will be- so-
Uvely, won with ease. parent As if that wasn't enough to Wednesday-Walled Lake-H sian has been held thus far, due pranos, Ila Black, JoAnn KHZ-I ; ... J.:;;;;::==;;;;;;=:ii;;,

- please Kucher, he said that the to wet grounds. man, Audrey Westphall;aIto,No-1t----------"""&O.....-----------A. --'__...;... --JL..- --I rine Berryman; tenor, Donald

Gardner; baritone, William sau-
ber; bass, George McDaniel.
Other choir members include:

Marguerite Marshall, MarUyn
McDaniel, Hazel McCoy, Mar-
tha Kadey, Janice Kitzman, Re:-
nee Weslphall, Shirley Custer,
Dianne Crawford, Del Black, John
George, Rick McCoy, Daniel Mc-
Coy, Ray WestphalI, George
Casteel.

The public is cordially Invited
to attend this service.

To Sing
Easter
Cantata

'Sick' Man

Two Fire Calls
Northville firemen respondedto

two fires Sunday morning. One
was at the old Whipple estate 011
Eight Mile and the other was a
switch box of the C & 0 raJIroad
leading into Northville state hos-
pital.

PolIce Chief Eugene King said
that pranksters are belleved to
have set oft the blaze in the barn
at the Whipple estate. Damage
was minor, he said.

St.Germain Aims at '70 Barrier'
"He wouldn't let me play until I Like any golfer who's buman, Jim also hopes to fire his way
was 12 years old, II Jim said Jim just prayerfully hopes for intp two other tournaments: the
quietly in his nonchalant man'- more good days. Western Amateur at Point of
nero "He didn't want me dis- Providing he plays up to snuff Woods Golf Course, one of the
turbing others on the course or in the coming season, he'll be toughest courses in Michigan,
fooling around to spoil me from going after some pretty big stakes and the Western Junior Amateur
the start. ". this year despite the disposition tournament for golfers under 21

The coach with the amazing of Lady Luck. in Iowa. F.
foresight and the no-nonsense He will enter the U.S. Open With that experience behind Z re
attitude Is JIm's father, C. J. this summer, the only tourna- him, the then Northville grad-
St. GermaJn, Who has himself ment, as Jim points out, that ulite will set out for college. As 7\TOV';
devoted as mucb tlme to Jim's sam Snead has never won. To 'of yet he bas not made a definite ~ , I .,

game as he has to his own. make the grade, Jim must qual- ctioice but he's narrowed the A Novi home burned to the ~:::=========::=========::~That in itself is quite a ; sac- Ify in the opening round at the possibilltles down to the UBi- ground after going up in flame I
riflce 'for any 'father to make, 'Meadowbrook Country Club, site ~Versity ,of Houston or Michigan twice last week.
e/?pecialIy one who works full" of the ~te eliminations. T.henbe ,Stite~University. - _ Volunteer firemen "{esponded to
fiote as a manufacturer's r~-, must qiiallfy again at another U~qe¢.ded on a course of studY, a blaze at theBurnellIJntonres-
resentative for Hyde LeatflEll' course before moving on to the there's one thing Jim's certain of !dence at 46220 Eleven Mile last
Athletic footwear and who's a Open. _ he'd 'like to be a pro. It his Wednesday at 10:46 a.m.
reputable golfer in his own right. l dream come" true there's little The fire report said that the

Before the St. Germain family .:J." :~_' doubt that hi; biggest rooter will Linton's three-year-old child
moved to NorthvUle in 1962, c. ~l>";..l'lf !~;~ be his coach. was playing with matches up_
J. was the club champ for two " • ~'~;.; stairs and set off the fire. Ittook
years at the Marquette Country "'~' _, the department four hours to
Club, and in 1959, be won the ~,)"".),; Meet Your bring the blaze under control.
Upper Peninsula amateur cham- C gr sman The second noor was destroyed
pionshlp. Now, C.J. is a flve- on es and the first story was badly gut-
handicapper at the Meadowbrook Congressman Weston E. Vlv- ted, according to the fire report.
Country Club. lan, representative of the second Early Thursday morning a

Jim's official training began district (including Northville neighbor of the Linton's awoke
when he was 14 at the Loscoy- townshlp), will hold office hours and noticed that the fire had
otes Country Club in California. for citizens at the Plymouth post started up again. This time fire-

-------- __ --lo -IWithin one short year, but not oruce from 4:31}....5: 30 p.m. men were at the scene for three
after some intensive instruction Thursday, April 22. hours and the entire house was
and practice, Jim began shooting destroyed.
in the 70's. Promoted-

Even though he followed the
routine that he now adheres to
of hitting a couple of buckets of
bans about three times a week,
Jim reluctantly admits that he
has some innate talent.

Helping him also along the high
road to golf stardom Is the crew-
cut youngster's determination
and a calm under fire that's so
necessary for competitive suc-
cess.

How does Jim hope to break
into the 60's With some consis-
tency? That's rIght - practice
and more practice. Only thing
he's waiting on this spring is for
the weather to clear up.

"As I get older and become
stronger, I improve my long
shots," he said. "That along
with practice bas helped my
game, tor the coursesaregetting
longer each year," added Jim.

Up for special attention this
year Will be Jim's putting game.
He admits that he used to be a
better putter, but since his driv-
ing has Improved, be's slacked
off somewhat on his green play.

"Snead and Palmer always sink
those 10 to 15 footers," Jim ad-
monished, "and I seem always
to muff them."

ShootiDg consistently in the he's found a golf course a nat-
low 70's Is good golfing in any- ural habitat. But strangely
body'S book. But whena 17-year- enough, he didn't begin in any
old youngster does it, that's auspicious manner.
something to behold! He just shagged wedges with a

Northville's Jim .st. Germain, baseball glove for his coach.
a high school senior with enough
Iwnors to stock a pretty good
mzed showcase, hopes to go one
better by brealdngthl! 70barrter.
And by all indications, there
Rems to be no reason why he
lIbouldn't.

Already the sUm, 145-pounder
bas walked oft withmedalisthon-
ors in the Wayne-OakIand Con-

I<; ference, the regfonals, and the
ltate high school finals.

And as if that isn't enough, he
carted off third place (last year)
in United States Golf Association
Junior championship andfinisbed
among the top 16 amateur menin
the state.

Such sparkling proficiency a
the golf course didn't come With-
out bard work and fierce deter-
mination to succeed, along with
some excellent coaching by a

" first-rate tutor.
. Since JIm first took to the
Jinks W!!en be was 11 years old, Sand is no problem

Got The Pre-Spring Blues 1
let US Do The Work

We'll cle.n (w•• h) your windows, t.ke down your .torms,
put up your Ie.... n., wnh your w.II., cl•• n your CJun_,
m.k. your f1001'1 thine (.nd even thlt d.rk b.. em",').

eINn your rugs.

FREE ESTIMATES

263 PARMEI
PlYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Phone 453-0411

RE • PAINT HOWl
YOU CAN GiVE YOUR HOME A SMART·
LOOKiNG, NEW APPEARANCE BY RE·
PAiNTING IT NOW WITH KYANIZE
PAINT. Just one coat covers most
sll'faces ... provldes years of
protection.

Buy 4 gallons
PRESCRIPTION

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

DAY NIGHT

FI-9-0850 FI-9-0512

YOU 1gallon
GET FREE

OR BUY 3 GALLONS OR LESS AT $1.00 OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE Yaur Hea/lh 1a Our

Bualn ...

PRESCRIPTiON DELIVER

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

MURRAY
Lumber
630 Baseline

Building Center
Phone 349-0150

131 E .. l Main

Ai Laux, R. Ph.

h £~a
&

\

o b •I yt u a r

Levels
Home

Northville

Mrs. Matle (Depagter) Hafen-
dorfer, 76, died Monday in Tuc-
son, Arizona.She'saformerNovi
resident. Services will be held
Saturday at Casterline Funeral
Home in Northville.

Fort Knox, Ky. -Pvt. DonaII1L.
Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd O. Coleman, 25615 Clark
street, Novi was graduated from
the automotive school at the Army
Armor Center, Fort Knox, Ky.,
February 22.
During the elght~week course

Coleman received instruction in
auto mechanics, including the
operation and maintenance of
various classes of engines.
The 21-year-old soldier enter-

ed the Army in December 1964
and completed basic traJning at
Fort Knox.

STEWART CHARLES YAKES
A retired chef at Maybury San-

atorium, stewart Charles Yakes
died Monday at his home, 759
Burlingame avenue, Detroit, af-
ter a long Ulness. Services were
held at 3 p.m. Wednesday from
the Casterline funeral home with

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO. 186 F. & A. M.

Reguiar Meeting
2nd Monday of each month

Howard E. Shields, W,M.
R. F. Coolman Sec.

You Buy • • • • •

• • • • We Apply

Scott's Lawn Products

STONE'S Gamble Store
111 EAST MAIN

FHI-2323
NORTHVILLE

Ralph Konrad, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene W. Konrad, 20314
WOOdhiIl, has been promoted
from staff sgt. to sgt. first class
in the Reserve Officer's Train-
Ing Corps at Kemper Milltary
School and college, Boonville,
Missouri.

• •----_...----

Smart looking shoes such as thfs bit of stack-heeled
styling can have comfort built right in. This one

has the added plus of Wonderfeel Sole
that absolutely refuses to wear out. Comfort

can be fashionable and vice versa •.•
you know this ... and so does Rhythm Stepl

WILLOUGHBY
SHOES•. ".---""

322 S. Main Plymouth Gl3·3372

- FISHERMAN
'" I ~.

Sunra, Aluminum
--'

Boats
SHAKESPEARE

HEDDDN
GARCIA

FISHING EQUIPMENT

SEE THEM ALL AT

Smith's Sport Shop
105 E. Main St.

An Olds 88 has everything going for it
(including many of America's most particular car buyers!)

• DEI.TA 88 Nellesl, mc>.1 lUllunc>us <>f Ihe nil-new 81'<. Dell •• lole~ up In Jilllll;:h.SIL'IlPJIIl:
horse. pac""!:L'(1 in.1 Sup,'" IllllkN V·X- '''!lllhe nl.Hllor III m 'lell 'h llo!

• DYNAMIC 88 The mo~1 ,,,,pul.,, 01,1, nf .111,"nl~' on hl~~....r Ih,1lI eHr Yo ,tll ""."1' new "1~IBI~ ~11l1
"'Mrl new ml~rion; .• ,\lid .t I:?" cuhic-meh Super Rock.t V-S .•I<mdnrd:

• JETSTAR 88 Herc'~ annlller hig 'n' br,l\vnv full <1m Olcls Bll .• ,-omplet ..... lIh e.l<)·-rldin[(
12.1 inch "'heelh."" und .\ pn<l' II1.LI.I..rl. brl"" 3U Inllcl~l. wilh I,,,,.prier no1llleg!

IAWk 10 OMs for tlw Ncw!

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET

-_. __ .. ----- _. h\IIHlflr~II"'uSItHUS ~[I.,.llUltl'lM(\IA.LtRt\'RH ..T1h1l"M"all\l.,lU(.lT£f'lUSI"CU. . _
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A Walled Lake driver was found Park was fined $10 for driving
guilty on two counts last Thurs- with defective llghts on West

After 10,000 miles of driVing, day in JUdge Robert Anderson's Grand River March 26.
an automobile engine has taken a Justice Court In Novi. A Northville motorist was
severe beating with considerable Bruce Robertson of 42492 13 charged with four violations.
wear to its moving parts.. Mile road, was charged with driv- Henry Budd of 46070 Neeson

Distributor points have made ing without due care and caution street, was stopped by Novi po-
112 million contacts, every~ark on South Lake Drive and Owen- lice March 28, at South Novi
plug has fired 14 million high ton March 31. Robertson, after and Allen roads for reckless
voltage sparks, the water pump being stopped by Novi pollee, driving, (60 miles in a 40 mile
has pumped 400,000 gallons of failed to identiiy himself. zone,) using a defaced opera-
water, the fuel pump 700 gallons At his trial he was assessed a tors license, being a minor in
of gas and each valve has opened fine of $20 for failing to identi- possession of alcoholic beverag-
and cl( sed 14 million times. fy himself and a $10 fi!le for es and aiding and abetting a

That ~Swhy your engine needs a driving without using caution. He minor who was a passenger in
complete tune-up after this mile- was also put on 6 months proba- Budd's car.
age to restore original perfor- ti,on. Budd was found guilty on two
mance, keep fuel economy at Willaim Faber of Detroit was charges. He was fined $10 for
maximum and guard against en- stopped on Grand River and Novi using a defaced license and a Ip- iliillllllliiiiiii -.

glne failure on the road. road, April I, for driving without fine of $20 on the reckless driv-
To be effective, a tune-up must windshield wipers on his ear, ing charge.

be performed by a trained me- during stormy 'lUther condi- He was found innocent on the
chanic with the best equipment tions. Faber plelded not guilty otller counts and the charges
available. He must usually ra- to the charge and his case was were dismissed.
place the plugs, clean the fuel dismissed. A woman driver received a
pump sediment bOWl, check fuel Nancy Ringle of 1869 Decker stiff fine in Judge Emery Jac-
pump pressure and adjust valve road, Walled Lake, was also ques court last Thursday. Le-
lash. The points and condenser charged with driving on Novi ana Shunatona of 3071 West Ma-
must be replaced and the new road and 13 Mile road without pIe, Novi was charged with reck-
points set for theproperopenlng. due caution. Her case was de- less driving on Grand River and
A gauge check of the timing and ferred until a further date. Taft roads March 28. She was
electrical system must be made Another driver charged with found guilty and was fined $65.
with necessary adjustments to driving without due care or cau- Siefrled Wachtel of 7500 West
both. tion on Novi road between De Grand River, Brighton, failed to

A quality tune-upinvolvessev- Gross and Linhart, was fined stop at a red trafiic light on
era! hours work and there are no $20. Hugh Lawson of St. Clair Novi road and Grand River Mar-
short cuts possible if the job isto Shores was assessed the fine ch 17. Wachtel pleaded innocent
be done properly. Obviously short after he was found guilty. at his trial and the charge was
cuts all the way down to a quick Stanley Parvin of Highland dismissed.
check of points and plugs can be
made by a garage interested only
in turning out a "bargain-priced"
job.

But this kind of job is no bar-
gain. It Is throwing money away
while the essential work of re-
tuning your engine goes undone,
Your only bargain is in buying
quality service.

II
",1
!'1
I,
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What's Spring

A new-born colt nuzzling up to its mother.

Municipal Court
The first signs of spring were char~e and fined $25 or 30 days Istreets April 5. She was found

evident in JUdge Charles MeDon- in the Detroit House of Correc- guilty as charged and the fine and
ald's Municipal Court Monday tion. costs were suspended.
when two Plymouth men took ad- Zunic was unable to pay hisfine An assault and battery charge
vantage of the balmy weather to and was committed to DeHoCo. was made by LuVerne Imzlandof
go fishlng in the ponds around Jerome Smith, 8806 Michigan 19880 Fry road against Joseph
Northville. But they forgot to get Avenue, Detroit was charged with Mastie of Ann Arbor. TheassauIt
a license. not having a valid operators lic- tOOk.Jllace between the Paddock
William Hall, 15627 Portis and ense at Seven Mile road at River and Cottage restaurants on Main

Frederick Henning, 1251 Harts- street in Northville March 29. street. Joseph Mastie also filed
ough were tagged Apr1l4, byRo- Smith was arraigned Apr1l6and citizens complaint agalnb1 Imz-
bert C. Green of the State Con- posted a $25 bond to assure his land. At their trial the complain-
servation Department. The pair appearance at his trial. He was tants asked dismissal of the char-
pleaded guilty to the charge and found guilty and fined $10. ges and the motion was granted.
were fined $5 and $5 court costs Ronald Lindig, 401 Donavan, Dennis Smith, 19, 57300 Ten
or one day In jail. South Lyon was cited Marcb 22 Mile road, South Lyon, was char-

They paid their fines. for passing the marked yellow ged with furnishing beer to min-
John Zunic, apatientat the May- line on Eight Mile road, west of ors on April 3. At his arralgn-

bury Sanatorium, was clJarg Sbeldon, while approachlngahill. ment Smith pleaded guilty to the
April 9 withhavingalcoholicbev- At his arraignment April 5. Lin- charge and was fined $75. $10
erages in his possesslon. At his dig pleaded innocent and posted a court cost or 30 days 111 jail.
trial he was found guilty of the $100 personal bond. At his trial A fine was paid byJaekVangelI,

______ .- • he was found guilty as charged 3051 Ten Mile road, Warren, for
and fined $10. using improper license plates,

LETIS TALK CARS. • • Marie McKenna of 615 Orchard March 31. HewasarraignedMar-
drive was charged with disobey- cb 12 and pleaded guilty to the

10,000 Miles Is lng a 'stop sign at MalnandRogers $~;:r~~rd a fine of $5 and

The MagicFigure Novi Justice Court

Woodward Glass Co. ~
,.....--r.OMPLETE GLASS SERVICE I

*STORE FRONTS REPLACED
*STORMS and SCREENS REPAIRED AUTO
*CUSTOM and FRAMED MIRRORS WINDSHIELDS
*SHOWER DOORS REPLACED
*COLORED GLASS

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU, ••

JO~I Mac~ Ford, lie. 27100 GRAND RIVER ...
PHONE KE·2.4148

12614 HAMILTON ...
117 W. Main - Northville PHONE TO.8.7217
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Five girl scouts giggling over ice cream cones.
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Thursday, April 15, 1965

A family of ducks taking a dip in a placid pond.

Honor Society
Initiates Seven

",",~H Seven students were initiated
I!"" into the national honor society

last Thursday night in a special
ceremony at Northv11le high
school.
Cho..sell !l:j)m. the sopl\.oip.oj'e

class for their scholarship were
Lynn Elkins, Kathy Erwin, Glenn
Deibert, Bill Forsyth and Bill
Sliger.
Diane Pailunas was namedfrom

the junior class as was David
Boerger, a transfer student from
Onaway high school.
David's father is the Reverend

Charles Boerger, neWly-install-
ed pastor of St. Paul's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church.

A peanut-butter-and-jelly picnic in the yard.

BE SURE • • • INSURE
Carrington & Johnson

Real Estate & IdlSUra.CI
Charles F. Carrington Carl H. Johnson

Complefe Insurance Serr;ce
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FI·9·2DOO

DVERTISEIENT
FOR ASPHALT STREET REPAIRS

FOR THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

t

ATTENTION
RETAILER.S

IN NORTHVILLE
SHOPPING CENTER

\

\
\
I

Sealed propollis will be received by the CIIJ of
Northville, Michigan up to 8 p,m. Eastern Standard Time,
on APtil19, 1965 and promptly thereafter, the prep.sals
will be publicly opened and read aloud. The prlPlIll1 will
be reviewed by the City Engineer and the award of ell'
tracts will be made by the City Council It the I'" IIest
time possible.

The work to be performed conlists of the fonlwilll:
Removal of deteriorated asphalt, repair to lulIbasl IH re-
placement of asphaltj placing I" oy.rJ.y on desilnate~
streets; repairing joints in concrete roadway; removine
and replacing damaged concrete clI'b.

Approximate Quantities Are:
Asphalt Repair 1,060 Tons
1" Bihlninous Overlay l,5lT Tons
Bond Coat AE-2 5,340 Gals.
Prime Coat MC-O 2,800 Gals.
Remove and Replace

Concrete Curb 400 L.F.
Repair Joints in

Concrete Roadway .,300 L.F.
No bidder may wltltdraw his bid within 30 days after

the date set for the opening thereof. Each proposal IIIIIst
be accompanied by a Certified Check or Bid Bond by I
recognized Surety Company In the amount of at least 5%
of the amount of the bid, payable to the City of Northville,
Michigan, by the accepted bidder, upon fallure to enter
Into a Contract with the City within 15 days after the
award of the Contract to him.

The successful bidder will be required to furnish 100';'
perfonnance and Labor and Material Bonds,

The Contract documents and Specifications will be on
file and open to public Inspection at the office of the City
Clerk, -City Hall, NDrfhville, Michigan, Dr at the' office of
the City Engineer, H. W. Penn, 100 W. Dunlap, NorthVille.

The right is reserved by the City of Northville, MicbiM

gan to accept the 'owest qualified bid, to reject any or all
bids, or to waive infonnalities in bidding in the interest of
the City.

City of HDI1fIville, Michigal
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

1
(

1
\
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If you don't get all the hot water you need
with an ~l~.Q.t.r.tQ.water heater,

,
I '

I'

!
l,,'W,Y.,\'N,\\\WINM\\\"\\\\\W\\\\\\w,\\,,1i'

ISNrISI'l\CTION ~
~GUAHANTEED ~
~ ev ~

~ • DETROIT ~DfSON ~
I\\\\\\\~\\\\\\"\\\\\,\\\\\"\""",,,,\\\\,,,t you get your money back I
Every cent! Including installation cost, if any! That's the kind of
gunrantee you get from Edison when you buy an approvt'd electt'ic
water heater. It's good fOI'a full yt'm, and you don't have to buy
your healer from I~dison. If you'd like, we can have an Edison
Specialist come out to youI' place Lo te1l you what sizE' tank you
need, the pl'ice of the ht'att'r, and it." smpl'isingly low opt'rating
cost. To get all the hot watt'\' you Ill'l'd-guaranlt'{'<!-call yom
Ellison Ollice 01" ~t'C Lhl' l'l'laill'l' who di~JlI<lY~ thl' 1'~di:;o11
RaLi::factioll GlI<ll"al1Ll'l'd siJ!l1. EDISON

GOT PROBLEMS RELATING TO •••• ,

BUSINESS?

PARKING?

PROMOTIONS?

ADVERTISING?

DOES A MALL
SCARE YOU?

WHAT ABOUT
STORE HOURS?

WHATEVER IT IS, BRING IT TO A MEETING OF
MERCHANTS........

8 P.M. Thursday Apr. 1
AT THE

FEDERAL SA VINGS and
LOAN BANK

Center and Dunlap

EVERY MERCHANT INVITED
Chamber of Corrmerce ... Retall COlTltllnee



~am Chizmar Playing
4t Graduation Recital
~amuel J. :hizmar is {lertorm- is a member of the Chi chapter of

tog duritlg a graduation recital Phi Kappa Lambda -anhonorary
n~t Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the music fraternity at U of M.
Hill auditorium on the Univer- Earlier, Chizmar was an ac-
sib' of Michigan campus. companist tor the high school
The recital is being gtvenunder choir and operettas, played for

t~ auspices of the university's the Northville Rotary club each
school of music. Tuesday and was a substitute or-
4 1961 graduate of Northville gantst at the local Methodist

higb school, Chizmar will receive church
hlS'1Jachelors degree May 1from

\ U of M. He plans to study for bis Off to Chica«o
masters next. J. Joiit
He is !he son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hart, director of stu-

WJlIiam Chizmar of Maxwell dent services atthe Lawrence In-
street and the grandson of Mrs. stitute of Technology, will attend
WIlUam Richards and the late !he 51st annual meeting of the
Reverencl Richards, former pas- Association of CollegIate Regis-
tor of theFirst Methodist church. trars and AdmissionOfflcersAp-
At the moment, Chizmar Is the ril 20 through 23 in Chicago.
organist and choir director tor Hart lives at 945 North Cenler
the Wayne Methodist church and street in Northville.
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EASTER BVNNIES and spring Dowers decorate
the place mats and glass holders that were made by
38 seventh and eighth grade service girls at Our
Lady of Victory school. The table decorations will

be used on Easter day for the patients' trays at the
Northville Convalescent Center. In March the girls
made Easter-favors for the children at the Sarah
Fisher Homein Farmington.

PHONE FHt-3515

De Kav Electric...
431 YERKES

FORENSIC WINNERS-Glenn Deibert and Margar~t Becker are enJoymg the
performanceof Antoinette Alexander as she re-enacts the humorousreading which
won first place in the district forensic tournament held at West Bloomfield high
school Saturday. Margaret won fust place in extemporaneous speaking. while
Glenn was second in humorous reading. All three qualified for the regional con-
tests May 4 at Dearborn. Other district winners were Kay Gillette, second in
interpretative reading; Pam Smith. third in declamation; and Nancee Slattery.
third in oratorical.

'.
- .... I,

I

MARCH MNNER8-0utstanding safety boys and service girls for March are (left
to right) Brad Cole and Patty Tobar of Main Street elementary, and James Soucy
and Beverly Wistert of Amermanelementary. Northville Police Chief Eugene King
presented pen and pencil sets donated by Manufacturers National Bank to the
boys and pins from the Northville :\10thersClub to the girls.

,
" .. ',. ,

ON GVARD-Northvllle township's new 3.000-gallon water wagonhas been repaint-
ed a bright red and is ready for its first alarm. The township bought the piece of
equipment from civil defense authorities for $650.

YOUR CITIZENS MAN

WILL INSURE YOUR

HOME-AUTO-BUSINESS
LIFE-HEAL TH-BOAT

.... '

Northville Insurance Agency
160 E. Main 349-1122

'r'" J.....
~~ ~

• Ken Rathert, C,P.C.U.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
*Sales and Service for Delco Motors
*Wiring for Light and Power
*Fluorescent Lighting
"*NoJob Too Lorge or Too Smoll

"Super-Ri9ht" Steaks are cut from mature.
Corn-Fed Beef to give you more EAT in the MEAT

cEJtrr:R ROUND Cg:E SIRLOIN cg~P T-BONE

),

Closed Good Frl~!lJ2 Hoon to 3 P.M.

c c c

lb. lb. lb.

ME~;hroom5 Ib.49c Porterhouse Steak Ib.l0S

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

YoungTurkeys
UTO 35c
22-Lt. Ib
SI%ES.

13 TO 16
LB. SIZES • •

..-' 9"
4 TO C
14-LB. 3 IbSlZES

LB·49
C

"SUPEJ!.-RIGHT" SKINNED

Whole Smoked Hams
HYGRADE'$ WEST VIRGINIA

5 LB. 479
SIZE

A&P', HEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM FOIL

Wonderful '~51~~~R~~~E SSeCanned Ham

Asparagus Spears 2
A6'P GRADE "A"

Sweet Potatoes 2
EARLY CAt.lFORNIA, JUMBO

Ripe Olives • • • •
S-ULTANA LARGE AND SMALL

Stuffed Olives. • • •
ANN PAGE

Salad Dressi 6-0%·5c
BAG

3 9-0%·79cCANS

FRESH ASPARAGUS
2 ~S. 39c

Bananas • • • 2 LBS.25c

14
T/z 0%·4ge
CANS

l-LB. 49c.2,-oz.
CANS

California
Grown

I-LB. 8ge2-0Z.
JAR

MILD, GREEN

Onions.VINE-RIPE 39cTomatoes. • LB. • • .BUNCH 5c

QT. 45cJAR

SPECIAl. OFFER! A&P Premium Quality

Instant Coffee
lO-OZ. 99(

JAR

GRADE "A" - FANCY HAWAIIAN

A& P Pineapple
ORUSHED 4 ~-'~~'.99c

CANS

A6'P GRADE "A"

Fruit Cocktail
99c5 l-LB.

CANS

FREESTONE HALVES

A&P Peaches .... 5 ~s 99c
SLICED OR CHUNKS

A&P Pineapple
FOR COFFEE OR CEll.EALS

Half and Half .....3 '-LB. 8ge4-0%.
• • . CANS

QT.
CTN. 39C

A&P GRADE "A"

3Pineapple Juice I-QT. 8ge A&P Frozen Foods14 0%.
CANS

10-0UNCI! PACKAGES
ANN PAGE - FAMILY SIZE Peas, Peas & CarrotsSparkle Gelatin 6-0%. 12e Cut Corn, Spinach• • • PKG.

Mixed Vegetables
SAVE AT A&P ON or Chopped BroccoliWhipping Cream QT 99c 90%.PKG. REG. OR CRINKLE CUT•• CTN. Frencb Fries
JANE PARKER l-LB. 8·0Z.

a-INCH 69c or Grape Juice 6-0%.CANS

Strawberry Pie SIZE 7 FOR 100
BROWN N' SERVE-JANE PARKER .213-0%·49cTwin Rolls 12 ROLLS PKGS.IN PKG. • •

Easter Candy
FOIL WRAPPED, IMPORTED

Choc. Eggs
I-LB. 69c
BAG

NONPAREIL

Gum Eggs t::J' 29c

CARNIVAL

Basket Mix 1~.~~. 29c

WORTH MORE C

Jelly Eggs 'J~A~B.49

..._--------....._...-...._-_........,_.....-...._ ......_-------------"
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(.ARNIV AL COMING-Mrs. James Clark (right), general chainnan of the 11th
an~ual scho~l fair in Novi, goes over plans for the affair with (front row) ~Irs,
Barbara ChrIstman and Clyde Durocher. and (standing) Mrs. Charles Smith and
Mrs .. John. Osborne, all elementary teachers at the Orchard Hills school. The
carmval WIll be held from 5:30-9 p.m. Friday, May 7.

CLOVERDALE

~
Also Serving Breakfast,
Lunch and Sandwiches

-OPEN DAILY TIL 11 P.M.-

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI-9-ISBO

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
YOUR TRUSTWORTHY STORE

HEADQUA RTERS
FOR

Home Repair &
BRING IN YOUR
Screen Doors
and Windows

for
Early Repair

PAINT SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

Premium Quality
HOUSE PAINt
$6.59 gal.

Maintenance
Glass Doors

and Windows
GLAZED

WINDOW GLASS
CUT TO SIZE

SPRING SPECIAL

GARDEN
HOSE

25ft. $1.33

Correction
Michael Sudz pleaded guilty in

Northville Municipal court last
Monday to a charge of excessive
noise caused by a defective muf-
fler not his father, Raymond
Sudz, as reported in the April 8
edition of this newspaper.

Novi Girl Scouts
Junior Girl Scout Troop 1027

made Easter egg tray favors for
the Novi Convalescent Home and
Crestview Home In Novi.
On Thursday the girls plan to

visit the Velvet peanut butter
factory in Detroit.
Girl Scout Troop 913 divided

into two groups. One group made
old fashioned rag dolls for their
folk lore badges. The other group
worked on their project for their
My Tree Foil badge.

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS

• EA9T.lR ULtES
• AZALEAS

"
• TULIPS

• HYACINTHS

• ROSE 8USHES

• CORSAGES

• ROSES

• CU'!' FLOWERS

By Mrs. H. D. Henderson Robin Fox had a birthday April to plan thenextmonthsactivitles. At this time also the E.C.W.
FI 9-2428 14. Sbe was eleven years old. Her During the regular meeting time active communicant maJling lIst

Next Monday AprU 19 the Novi parents, Mr. and Mrs. William the young people worked on their was revised in line with the
Mothers club will meet at tile ~QX will have a family dinner for relief maps, of Palestine. They all "Spring cleaning" we all get at
Novi Community building. The' her on the weekend. Her sister reported baving a good time at l\1ls time of the year. The ECW
annual School Falr will be the big JIolly will be home from E.M. U. their Children of Israel party on is "getting rid of the dead wood
topic for discussion. The chair- also her sister and brother-in- Friday. They made unleavened that accumUlated in the form of
men this year are the officers: ]aw, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pas.. bread at the party which they used old paper and projects and start·
president, Mrs. Royal Snow, tor and famny from Garden City as partofthelr refreshments with iug With anew shbingclean slate.
vice president, Mrs. Jack Smith; , Will help Robin celebrate her honey, fig c cookies and grape Remember ECW and all Eplsco-
treasurer, Mrs. Doye Ward and birthday. juice. Chaperones included Bob palians for that matter, the Mis-
secretary, Mrs. James Clark. Mrs. Neil McLeod of Wayne is Taylor, Gloria Bugn! and Carole sion here in Novi needs your ac-
Mrs. Bernard Marchetti Will act the houseguest of her brother and Swain.' live help.
as publicity chairman. \. his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A singspiratlon was held aUhe Sunday church services are held

Mr. and Mrs. James Sl!Iart of Boyd for a few days this week. church Sunday night In Fllnthall. at the Orchard Hills school, 10
Novi road had surprise visitors Mrs. Helen Burnstrum, Mrs. They had a good crowd present Mile and Quince drive at 10 a.m.
from West Highland last week. on Hazel Mandilk, Mrs. Olive Clap- and special numbers were heard every Sunday. For E.C.W. iofor·
TlIe~y. Their friends, Mr. and pison and Mrs. Eileen Webb all from Mrs. Wagnitz of the Wixom mation contact Mrs. F. Lutes FI
Mrs. FrankWinterhalterarefar- Blue Star Mothers spent last Baptist church and the men's 9-0914 after 6 p.m.
mers and live in Tipsacoe Lake Thursday shopping for the Vet- quartet from Northville Baptist Mrs. K. Cookson has asked that
road. They brought with them a erans at the hospital in Ann Ar- church, .th~ Melodee trio 'from' it be announced that choir prac-
complete dinner for four and bor. In the evening they put on a Novi, as :-'!ell as' special Dum- tice time has been cbangeCl from
fresh eggs and cream from the bingo party. ~ers from Max Davey on trumpet 4 p.m. to '1 p.m. on Thursdays.
farm. Howard Lafond underwent sur- and Marge Davey at the piano. Let's see'some new faces in the
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. James gery at Botsford General hospital Sunday ni~bt during the cburch choir thf~ spring. Anyone inter-

Smart attended the funeral of at Farmington last Friday. hour a baptism service was held ested in joinlng the choir contact
Mrs. Lena M. Wal'<ins in the Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salow Sr. With the following people being Mrs. Cookson GR 4·'1869.
Walled Lake Methodist cburch. and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salow Jr. baptized. Mrs. Allen Burton, On Easter Sunday Bishop Em-
Mrs. Watkins lived on Pontiac and Mrs~GeorgeAtkinsonmotor. Mrs. Dale Willis, DaleWUliams, rich will celebrate the Holy Com-
Trail and her two sons, Donald ed to Jackson on Sunday. They all Thurman Ridenour and Mr. and munion and preach the sermon
(Watkins flowers) and Allred ai- had diDneratRegent'sRestaurant Mrs. William Kahler. Special at the Cathedral Church of St.
so live on Pontiac Trail.' 0" to. celebrate the birthday of Glen music was a duet by Rene Under- Paul in Detroit. The service will
To help his sonJamescelebrate Salow, Jr. ville and Karen Clarke who sang begin at 11:15 a.m. This service

his 14th birthday, Mr. ArthurTa- Bret, six year old son of Mr. and ''In the Garden". Alice Simien will be telecast over WXYZChan-
fralian took him and hisbrotner,~ Mrs. Larry Smith, fell andbroke also sang a special number. nel 7. It will begin at 10:30 a.m.
MtchaellUidtheircousins.Dicron his arm on Monday. Hewastaken Anyone in the community wish- Rev. Canon LeslieG. Warren Will
and Levon Tafraliaii, to see'the to MacPhersons Health Center in ing to help the Linton family by be the commentator.
Harlem Globe Trotters at the Howell to have his arm set and bringing in clothing may do so any Holy Cross Mission wishes to
Olympia Saturday evening. " have a cast on it. day of the week asthechurchwill ~ ......L -- __________________________________ ~U~~~~~~l~ Mr.~MrLAn~Q~~ be~-~s~~~~~

held at the No,?- Community ~ and family and Mrs. Mary Skel- boy size 12 school clothes, boy
at 5 p.m. April 20. Any boy who tis visited Mrs. Skeltis'brother's size 4 and girl size 10 dresses
will be nine years old before Au. family A.1C and Mrs. Paul Kutnlc and clothes for school.
gust 1st or will notbf; thirteenbe- in Mt. Clemens this past Sunday. Vera Vaughn C,ircle meeting
fore August 1are eligJ.'ble for the The Kutnics served their guests a Tuesday April 20 at the home of

Vi Myers GR 4-8015 drive, celebrated his fourth try house for luncheon last Fri- tryouts , Mexican dinner. Mrs. Pat Allen inNorthville. Co-
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marttila of birthday with a party Saturday day. It was 8. farewell get- Mr. and Mrs. Ollie NichGls and Novi Baptist Church News hostess Mrs. Audrey Ortwine~

Glen Ridge court have a "new" afternoon (April 10). His guests together as Ruth and WaIter Am- family plan to spend the Ea&1er This week. on Thursday April Plans tor the evening include
daughter, little Tracy Lynn "bow- were Jon Buck, Jeff Winn and binder are leaving for Puerto Sunday weekend with the latter's 15 will betheFatherandS~nnight election of officers and sewing
ed" in at St. Mary's hospital in Carrie McKeon. Rico soon. Mr. Ambinder will brother, JOhn Riley andfa~lyin at the FirstBaptistchurchat7:00 cancer pads. This Is the last
Livonia Wednesday (April 7th) Debbie Ward, daughter of Mr. head the screening of the re- Cincinnattl. .' 'j '. p.m. Theprogram committee met week for anyone wishing to reg-
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces. The and Mrs. Lester Ward of E. Le cruitments of the Peace Corps. Aside from celebratiDg Easter, on Monday Dightto complete plans ister for the Teachers Training
Marttilas have another daugbter Bast, left for Cincinnatti, Ohio The Ambinders expect to begone Mr. and Mrs. Nichols-will'cele- for the eve!1ing and to work on the classes held in Detroit at the
Laurie, 16 months old. The yesterday (14th) with her grand- six months. brate their 12th weddinganniver0 miniature golf course that will be Bible College Friday April 23, 30,
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. Nellie Brunner of Rose Aubrey of Maude LeaCir- sary and their daughter, 'Jlldii set up in Flint Hall. TherewUlbe May 7 and 14 from 7-9 cost $5.
John Johnson of Detroit and Mr. Plymouth. Debbie and her grand- cle and Mary Wilkins of Ripple will celebrate her 11th bi.rtllday'~, an entertaining film "More than Novi Methodist ChurchNews
and Mrs. Andrew Marttila ofGar- mother, will be visiting the Ro- Creek road attended "Happiness Noel and Sue F!Geppert will \)e. Champions" being planned for the Two church services one at 7and
den City. bert Brunner family during Eas- is a Thing Called You" present- ~ome for East~r and th? followt: ~ds with speclal baby sitting one at 9 a.m. with breakfast in
Claude Earl Jr., son of Mr. and ter vacation. ed by Women For the United rng week of sprmg vacation.,Noel sEll'vices in another part of the between 8 and 9. Come early for

Mrs. Claude Earl of W. TenMile Diane Pallunas, daughter of Mr. Foundation at Our Lady of Sor- will be graduated in,June frl!rn, puilding for the little sons. the 7 o'clock service andstayfor
road was united in marriage Sat- and Mrs. Julius Pallunas of Rip- rows Hall in Farmington last Eastern Michig;m University and· ~;Easter plans include Good Fri- breakfast or come for breakfast
urday (April 10) at 4p.m. to Miss pIe Creek road was selected to Thursday. They enjoyed the lec- she bas her contract to teach next day ser~ces at the church. Novi and then attend the 9 o'clock ser-
Kathleen Weaver, daughter of Mr. be a member of the National tures and showing of spring bats fall at the LutheranSchoolfortheI will be joined by Northville and vice. This past Palm Sunday Her-'
and Mrs. Jesse Weaver of Mil- Honor Society at Northville high by Schiller's of Northland, also Deat in Detroit. I"t~: ,Wixom':'Baptistchurchesthlsyear bert Harbin furnished Palms for
ford. The ceremony was per- school. She was .presented with dessert and coffee. Mrs. Eva Gleason is a bed pa- and Pastor Spradling will bring ~th sides of the Altar.
formed at St. ~o~~A.merican a gold member ship pin and card at David Mannila, son of Mr. all,d tient at th~ home or her~ugh!er~ U).e message at 1:30 p.m. There 'The MYF meeting will be held
Lutheran church in 'Farmlrigfon the'il,1itiatory rites, last Tbursday Mrs. Ja~e~ Mannila of WilloW- ,and ,\~n-m-Iaw Mr.' ~a6d~'fMr). ~alSO pe r:;;p~cia1 music. On Saturday at 7 p.m. to make plans
with Pastor Fox oftlciating~ Mf. '(F.Rt~~8) at 7:30 p.m. !Diane's Lane I: is!cl)nvalescing at home Stanley Geer. She had a bad fall Sunday there will be a ,sunrise: :19r serving th~ji:ast~r ,mor.Ding .
Don otto sang "Perfect L-ove" parents and SIster Caiol were after his tonsilectomy Or last !II her !J.o.m~one~day last wee~. s!!.rvic,e at 7:3,Ci.Dorman H~tCbl:': p.an~e breakfast. The} -also
and the "Lords Prayer." Re- guests of the Honor Society at week. Mrs. Wl1lis Miller undeJ'~&i. t sgJi1~will preach and the Ealrter ~lanned ilie Easter. table decora-
ception for 150 guests was held the ceremony. Martina De Waard daughter of major surgery at Botsford Gen- SunrIse breakfast will follow. tions. Donations Will help tbe or-
in the church parlors. The bride Gayla Fried of Hollydale and Mr. and Mrs. LaVe~ne DeWaard eral hospital last Thursday. It is Reser.vations for the breakfast ganization. Make reservations in
and groom will make Livonia Dianna Ward of E. LeBost took a of Willow Lane, celebrated her expected that she will: be qo,ne -I11ayf.!b\l. made by calling the advance if possible.
their home. former Willowbrook resident, fifth birthday last Saturday after- some time this week.·'1 ' church Fr 9-3477. Regular ser- The W.S.C.S. will meet next
John Garner, son of Mr. and Ruth Ambinder ( now of Bloom- noon by enjoying the ballet "Red Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hender- ,vices will follow the Sunday scho- Wednesday at the church as us·

Mrs. Merv Garner of LeBost field Hills) to Topillka's Coun- Shoes" presented at Redford Un- son and son, Riley of Holt were (01 hour at9:45. Special music will ual at 11:30.Bring your own sand-p ..1 ion High school. SusanBoyer was Sunday visitors· at the home of ,be presented at the church hour wich and cup and saucer. Dessert
Martina's guest. the former's parents, Dr. and ,by the newly formed ensemble and coffee will be served by the
Dean Kalinovik, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henderson on Pon- om the college and busiJiess age hostesses. They will be working

Mrs. Leon KaIinovik of Ripple da street. Alternooncallerswere 19roup.· on children's quilts for the an-
Creek road celebratedhlssecond Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marr of Red- Plans are being made to attend a nual bazaar.
birthday Friday (April 2) at a ford. ~eclal Good Friday concer.t on Garland Kileen led the discus·
family birthday party. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cotter' :April 16 at 8p.m. Thisbeingpre- sion group that meets every Sun·

Tuesday Penochle met at Sandy spent Saturday with their nephew sented by Billy Walker Evange- day in the churcb kitchen. Mrs.
~monts home on LeBost drive. and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. listie Association and will fea- Van Wagoner served the group
Aldean Carter won first prize, Cotter at their country home near ture scenes of Good Friday in coff~e.
Adele Caliguiri second, Wilma Leonard. color, pictures and interpretive .EpIscopal Holy Cross Mission
Balough third and Jean Huston . Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawford reading. Special guests will be The Episcopal Church women
consolation. ' !!lade a trip to Oakridg.e, Ten- 'the, Majestic Singers, Chuck Oh- met at the O'Harra home April
Duplicate Bridge, met atBonnle nessee for a weekend VIsit with man and Clayton Erb. Thisisbe- 6 to discuss post Lenten plans.

Kuick's home in Orchard Hills Mrs. Crawford's parents, Mr. ing held at Davison Highauditor- First on the agenda will be a
Saturday evening. Bill Reiss and and Mrs. James Cotter. 'ium across from SoutbgateShop- spring rummage sale to be held
Ann Crudgington tied with Char- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook and ping center. Time for departure May 15 in the Novi community
les Crudginglon and Carol Couse Mrs. John Gotro attended the from the church will be6:45p.m. building. Keep this date in mind
for first. Jim McCormick and wedding and reception of their Jr. B.Y. group officers met at and take advantage of the many
Blake Couse were second. Carol nephew, Neal Leinabachon Satur- 5:00 at the church Sunday with bargains you will be sure to find
and Blake Couse of Northville day at Norwalk. Ohio. their sponsor Miss Carole Swain there.-;==============C======~I were guest players.

NEWS FROM WILLOWBROOK

SCREEN BY THE FOOT" ........ ALL SIZES
WOOD MOLDING-TACKS-NAILS

EVERYTHING FOR THE DO·IT·YOURSELF HANDYMAN

HOMOGENIZED MILK 35'
1/2 GALLON GLASS C

DR. l. Eo REHNER
- OPTOMETRIST-

350 S. Ilarvey, PlymouUl
Opp. Central Parlung Lot

-1I0URS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs,

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, Sat.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Phone GL-3-2056"

C~~~~~G., ,0:\
J DELIVERY S!RVICE 'ru
GJ ANYWHERE
l JUST PHONE
\ Ft-9·I040
UC/t)"",-,~r,'-.x.~G'o......' ~.s:;~

JONES Floral Co.
417 DUBUAR N9RTHVILLE

. /o!JC'1J.uH,
aU of you, a very hawy and joy:--r:
ous Easter.

Novi SchQ<llFair
Now that springi$here tbebouse

wife's thoughts tutn to that spriDg
house cleaning and how to Jtet rid
of those outgrown clothes and
unused staples. Please either
send them to school with your
children or deUver them to any
one of the 3 schools, or it large
items for pick-up call Mrs. Mar-
chetti Ma 4-3087.
If you are talented at maJdng

things, won't you please make
something for the Fair's gift
shop. .
The mothers in Novi have such

wonderfUl ideas and remember
you don't bave to bave a child in
school to contribute, participate
and enjoy the Fair, since its a
community affair.

Novi Rebekahs
The next regular meeting of the

Novi Rebekahs Is scheduled for
Thursday April 22 at the hall.
The Past Noble Grands will

meet tonight (Thursday) tor a .'
potluck dinner at the hall. (

May 14 1s the date set for the
Rebekah Lodge rummage sale,
which will be held in the rOOF
hall.

They had a good crowd out tor
the Independent club on Monday.
They discussed the bazaar which
1s scheduled for October.

3eB/l'WBgBRBBP
lIP/ngB Oft 1iIIIJ
BtIvIlTIUPBP
inYIIU•••1IPY~

I
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........ """'"."..... .";:Jrtl, IUlJloli',.. ..... "''Ir.O~ .. ,......-----_ ........- ..._-_ ...

WtIih 4·wfmBl drivB. /tlJ got fiWkJB filii tme1iIon uriJrrKmpy MIfIlMB:.
You can go through mud and your present wagon.
snow. Pull one simple lever, and All the options~;are there in
you've got power at all 4 wheels the 'Jeep'· Wagoneer: like a~to:'
••. power to take you places matic transmission, power steer-
you've never driven before, ing, power brakes. Plus you get

, And that extra traction gives the largest load space In Its
you a wonderful feeling of field. It's the first really new
safety. You drive confidently on family wagon in years.
I~y streets, sllP~~ry curves a~d KAISER JHp CORPORATION
hIlls you wouldn I dare tackle In 10,"PO' O"'P

.jesl drive Ihl."Unstoppable" al your ',Jeep' ~e.ler·" Soon.
Ifarrawood Sales & Service Jeep Diy.

43382 Grand River Novi. Michi an

!
\ 'I

r
t

l
~.t

I

DINNERS
Roast Prime Rib Au Jus 3.50
Virginia Baked Ham with Yams 2.80
Roast Tom Turkey with Dressing 2.75

COMPLETE

Steaks ID Chops
Chicken

, "

Marcos <l
"!
I

PHONE GR 4-9726

38410 GRAND RIVER
,I,

Half Mile West of

Expressway and Ten Mile Road
,

I '

.. ........ "'? ,Jl

.. , < . -'"
""1'-_." -~_ ••~ • -------- _:'""_ .. --_ ...... ",.-_ ...----'" .....- ....---. I



Th~rsdaYI April 15, 1965

V~ SHOP KROGEIr
FOR YOUR

The NORTHVILLE RECORD NOVI NEWS Section One-t ~b' Elevt'l;
r

I•
lOW PRICES PLUS 725 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS!

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

RIB ROAST

61e4TH &
STH RIBS LB.

1ST 5 RIBS ••• 7S'LB. 1ST 3 RIBS ••• 79'LB.

MARHOEFER'S

CANNED HAM
IOC~N$690

MAR!lOEFER'S CANNED HAM • S clf;.. $3.99

SAVE 20c":"BORDEN'S

WHIPPING CREAM. ~j::'"29C
KROGER FRESH

ANGEL" FOOD CAKE. d:,"39C
YOUR CHOICE-PLUS DEPOSIT

FAYGO OR VERNOR'S 61:r'~"E99c
PHILADelPHIA BRAND

CREAM CHEESE ..... ~"29C
SLICED YELLOW CLING

HUNT'S PEACHES. 4~~~~99c
PACKER'S LABEL FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES ... 4;~~f.89c

FREE! WEDGWOOD&COLTD~
COUNTRY SIDE SAUCER

PATTERN

With Ma,'er Coupon and $5 Purcha.e

SAVE $1 W,'h Ma,ler Coupon Toward The Purchase Of
One 4·Pie,e Wedgwood & Co, LId PLACE SETTING.

IAsrER STORE HOURS
OPEN MON. THRU FR.9A... 9p ••• •

OP£N All D 1'0OPEN SAY GOOD FRIDAYaA A1 ArURDAY
• • 1'0 9 P.A1.

ClOS£D £ASTER SUNDAY, APRil 18

16 TO
20-LB.
SIZE

LB.
KROGER BRAND

ORANGE JUICE. • • • 1~~i.. 3ge
CAN ~.

41-
LB'89 ~I-OZ. e

CANS

DEL MONTE. ,/

F~UIT C~~,KTAIL ••
KROGER 100 % . , \

CORN Oil Margarine
SAVE 9'-COUNTRY OVEN

BROWN n' SERVE~::~s
41•LB·9ge

PKGS

211•OZ 4ge
PKGS

SAVE 17'-COUNTRY OVEN CREAM

SANDWICH COOKIES. 3 JA~S $1
SAVE 6'-DAIlEY POLISH

DILL PICKLES ••• e QT JAR 33e
SPECIAL LABEl

NORTHERN TISSUE 12ROUS 8ge

SPECIAL LABEl-CHICKEN NOODLE OR VEG. BEEF

HEINZ SOUP ••• 6 RE~AJ~zE85e

SAVE lO'-BORDEN'S

SOUR CREAM ••• e • PINT 3ge

•..... . .: . -. ....•
• WITH THIS COUPON 8. $5 PURCHASE-LIGHTlY SALTED

• LAND 0' LAKES :
: BUTTER :

'. ~~ C •._..,,;,:;>:e-y- .e
'LAKES' •

LAND r.u,).j.i l-LB. SAVE.s-r- , CTN. •
14c •

SAVE 10'-

LADY BORDEN'S~EEAM• ~r~.L9ge
-

: Coupon vahd at Kroger in Delroil Dnd Eastern Mich. th", •

•
Salurday, Apnl 17, 1965 Umit one coupon per family .

• • • • • • ""511 1=[113e11U".g ......
• WITH THIS COUPON 8. $5 PURCHASE-KROGER •

• VAC PAC •
,..,:&~.R;&1i.*%. CO FFE E •,.......R -":2'~~'"%t(~~ •
~~W;x...I,....."W'1::

· '!Ulan' •
l~ 29:

CAN •
SAVE20~ •

• Co"pon valrd at Kroger in 0.'r01l and Eo.'.rn MfCh thru •
Salurday, April 17, 1965 L,m,' one coupon per family .

•••••• • !I7'!IO:!M.g·X.,g.g' ••••••
• WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE-BORDEN'S SHERBET OR •

: COUNTRY CLUB •
" : ICE CREAM!
tA '~") • FIRST ;. •
..' '../~;~ ~ HALF GAL. ..,

~.-;.~t"'~ ..59' SAVE.
~":".':.""~~..~> ~~".SECOND 30c •~."!.~"+ ~( .. ~ ~ ..

.' ':\,~,<g::.>';(~:<, "VI- GALLON.
~" "t."\~~ " """ GAL. 88' •

~6"" .; Coupon valid 01 Kroger in Delro,' and Ea.torn MlCh Ihru.0fI"''': £oJ' .q "'! Saturday. Ap,,' 17, 1965. umit one (Oupon por fam,ly.~.4"""~~'J< !•••••••••••••••"'.A~ ,'. •, ~ I IFOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS-SAFE lOW S\l.DS
JUMBO DASH DETERGENT 911 PlCG ~2.1S I
FOR DIAPUS & BABY CLOTHES We r"e"'o Ihe 'ight 10 Iomit quan· I
DREfT DETERGfNT ••• 1·11 60l PlCG 34' I"ies. Price. and "em. eff"ell.e 01

EXTRA WHITENESS & SOFTNESS Kroger in Delro,' and Ea".rn Mich,· I FOLDING TABLE OR
DOWNY FABRIC SOFTENER IQ~,~.()Z 77' gan Ihru Salurday, Ap,,1 17. 1965. I MATCHING CHAIR
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS None sold 10 d.ale.. Copyllght
CASCADE 3" 1965. The Krage' Compony. I Vohd thru Salurday, G•••••••• ILa 4 OZ '~G

f ~a:z;l~.III~I~I~~ ~1:t1~.III~ iA;-priiij'l,t7~. 1965.

I I II I TWO l·lB. PKGS. I THREE l·lB. 4·0Z. lOAV£S I
5·0Z.WT.JAR FRENCH BRAND ZIP OR GRAHAM WHITE OR SANDWICH I QUART eTN. FRESH I 1MB. BAG

I INSTANT COFFEE I KROGER CRACKERS I MEL-G-SOFT BREAD I ~ORDEN'S EGG NOG I MAINE POTATOES I
IVolhI Ihru Soturcloy, 0 I Volid Ihnl Solurcloy, A I Valid thru Saturcloy, a' Val~d Ihru Saturday, '" I Valid Ihlu SOlurdoy, 0.1.. A:: ~ ~5.:... • .Cpril~.:.. ~5;... YJ. !:~ri!..2?:.2t15. _. w. Ap"'17, 196.5. W. April 17, 1965.

1 - -. "'-. )

If

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ANY BONELESS I
BEEF ROAST I

O!
ANY PKG.

PORK (HOPS
Valid thru SOlurdoy,
April 17, 1965 •
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He's Music Man
(Continued)

have us over to play and we gave
concerts at the Detroit House byterlan church. Then we all
of Correction." seemed to get busy ~th Oth~;
In reminiscing, Mr. Schnute things and the group died out,

remarked: "Charles Altman Ellison recalled.
Sr. (his sonisalocalbusiness- Until a sh,o~t time ago a
man) was a member of the Schnute tradition was the an-
group. He was tt.2 drummer and nual recital put on by his pu-
quite a ::omedian, too," pUs. He stepped down in 1962
He and his family then lived b~,cause .of his heaI~.

on West Seven Mile road. The Back m the 1940 s when dad
Schnutes left Northville in 1927 had a heart attack, mother and
but returned for good ten years I said no more recitals," Sel-
later. ma said. '''But h~ went ahead
His musical sense rubbed off and planned one m secret. We

on his children. "Weallplayed found out but didn't stop him ....
the violin and other instru- He f1nally conceded three
ments," said Selma. She was years ago. ,
brought up with three brothers And now he can t even fondle
Arthur, Alvin and Milton. ' ~e strings of his violin. In1960
Arthur was Northville's as- 'I was playing and all at once

s1.stant postmaster until his my fingers wouldn't move,"
death two years ago. Alvin isa Mf· Schnute said. , t' -

Lutheran minister and Milton It was ,the be~ of a
is a florist stroke. His left SIde was par-
Another ~usieaIgroup headed tially para~yzed. ''Now I jUst

by Mr. Schnute flourished in play the plano with my right
hand " be said

the late 1930s and early 1940s. "y' kn ,; h 'd"
E. V. Ellison, director of ad- ou ow, e saJ., you
ministrative services for the never make rnuch money teach-
Northville school district took ~. But I am happy."
part. 'Hi.s contentment was express-

''It was strictly for our own e~ In a smile as he sat back in
amusement I recall we played his chair and waited for his next
once for a function at the Pres- "BeatIe."

Eighty years separate teacher and student. Mr.
SChnuteinstructs a beginning pianist, Jenny Gasser, 7.

Casterline Funeral HOllie
o Private Off-Street Parkmgo Au Conditioned Chapel

Ray J. Casterline Fred A. Casterline
.;.: ,1893-1959 Director .:.:
:::; , 24.Haur Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9·0611 j:j:
~~::::~:::::::~:::::::::;:;;::;:::::;::::;::;:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::::::::::::'
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The NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS Thursday, April 15, 196-~.!

0; Easter. For you and those you love, we

wish this time may be most

wonderful and rewarding, as you gather

together in the church

of your choice, to hear anew

the age-old message.

This Easter Message is Sponsored by
The Following Business Firms

I
!

Cloverdale Farms Dairy Allen Monument Works
134 NORTH CENTER STREET -NORTHVILLE 500 SOUTH MAIN STREET -NORTHVILLE

Detroit Federal Sav'ings Farm Cres~ Dairy Farms
::::::: 200 NORTH CENTER STREET -NORTHVILLE 422706 MILE ROAD-NORTHviLLE ~::;:::I~m .~i Re~f Manufacturing, Inc. Casterline Funeral Hornell!!
~t~~ 43300 7 MILE ROAD-NORTHVILLE 122 WEST DUNLAP SJ:.REET -NORTHVILLE ~,:~~:~~i

Northville Lanes .Northville Community
132 SOUTH CENTER STREET-NORTHVILLE Chamber of Commerce
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NORTHVILLE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Pastor Robert Spradllllg
Res.: 234 HI~h Street

SUllday Worslllp -II a.m. & 7:30 p.m.;
SWlday School-IO a.m

£VAllGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. Johil W. Miller, Pastor

GL 3-8807. GL 3-1191
Worshipping at 41650 5 Mile

SUIlday Worship - 8:30 &. 11 am'
SUllday Sc!lool- 9:45 a.m. . .,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap, Nortbvllle
Rev. S. D.Klnde, Mllllster

omce FI 9·1144, Res. FI 9.1143
SUDdayWorship - 8:30 &. 11 a.m.; Sun-

day Scbool- 9:45 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
salllrc!ay Worshlp - 8 p.m.; SUIldiy

Worship - 3:30 & 8 p.m.; Sunday School-
2:30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northville, Michigan

F19-2621
Rev. Father John Wlttstock

Sullday Mass - 7, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
aDd 12:15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

COl'ller IlIgh and Elm Streets
Rev. Cbarles Boerger, Pastor

Churcb FI 9-9864, ParS0Da8e FI 9·3140
SUDday Worslllp - 8 and 10:30 a.m.;

SUllday School- 9:15 a.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure
East MaIII aDd Cburch Sts.

SUDday Worslllp - 9:30 I< 11 a.m., Sun-
day Scllool- 9:30 I< 11 a.m.

TRlNlTY CH\lRCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SIX MIle Ilear Haggerty
GA 7-1065

Rev. Norman Malhlas, Pastor
SlIIlday Worship -11 a.m.; SlIIl<IaySc!lool

-9:30a.m.

NOVI
CHURCH OF

THE HOLY CROSS
(Epl scopal)

Rev. Peter Tooella, Vicar
Orcllard lUlls Sc!lool

10 Mile and Qu!Ilce, Novl
FI 349·1594

SlIIIday Worship -8a.m. at chapel (44080
IilarlSOll) IIId 10 a.m.; Sunday School -
10 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Wle Rau aDd Taft
Churc!l Phooe FI 9-3477

Rev. Paul E. BarlleS, Pastor
SlIIlday Worshlp - II a.m. and 7 p,m.;

SuDday Scbool- 9:45 a.m.

FCRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
SC1£NTIST

33825 GraDd River
Farm1Jlgtoll

Sullday Worshlp -lIa.m.;SuDdaySCbool
-11 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. R. LaVere Webster
GE 8-8701

Sllllday Worslllp - 9 a.m.; StmdIlySc1loo1
-lOa.m.

ORCHARD HiLlS BAPTIST
CHURCfI, SBS

Orchard Hills Sc1lool
Ten Mile and Qu!Ilce, Novl
Rev. Fred Tracbsel, Pastor

F19-9904
Sallday Worslllp - 11 a.m. I< 7 p.m.;

S'aDday School-l0 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LtrrHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. FOI
23225 G\Il Road, GR 4-0584

Sllllday Worship - 8:30 and 11 a.m.;
SUIldayScbool - 9:45 a.m.

I
:d

,I
"

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

EVIJlgeUcal United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Wile Rd.
Rev. Mar\llll E. Rlckerl, Min.

PbOlle GR, 6·0626
SlIIIday Worship -11 a.m.; SuDday SChool

- 9:45 I< 11 a.m. ,
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PLYMOUTH

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plyml'JUth, Michigan

SUDday Worsilip - 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
Sehool-l0:30 a.m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
(,F" CHRIST

':13ft] ::held<1Dn"ad
Plyn,' olb, MIchigan

Sunday W',rshjp-10:30a.m.&6.00p.m.;
SlIlClaySch'Y,1- ~:30 a.m.

pr,YMlJUTH S~,vt.NTII OAY
ADVt.NTIc;r OflJflCfI

42~5 Nil/lor rM. Ju~1N',rth'(
WarronrId. Plym"'III" MIr.II.

r...~II"Noal, PaRl"r
452-A~4

Slhlr~~, W',rstll,. - ~:3fJa.m,; ~bhaUI
~ht',A -11),45 a.lII.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Scboolcralt at Bradner
Plymoulh

Roger Gault, Pastor- Gerald Fltcb, As-
sociate Pastor

Sunday Worship - II a.m. and 7 p.m.
SWlday School - 9:45 a.m,

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Rev. Peter H Beckwilh,

Assistant
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymoutll
South of Ann Arbor TraIl

Rec. 453-0190 Of: 453-0190
SUllday Worshlp - 9 " II a.m.; Sunday

School 9 I< 11 a.m.

SOUTH LYON
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drive
WhItmore Lake, ldich., HI 9.2342

William F. Nlcbolas, Pastor
Pbooe: NO 3·0698

ROIlSutte rtIeld, Ass! stallt Pastor
Stmday Worship-ll a.m. I< 7a.m.j SWl-

my School- 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., cor. LUllall

GE 7.2498
Harold Hawley, Mlnlster

SuDclay Worslllp - 11 a.m. aDd 6 p.m.;
Sunday School- 10 a.m.

FELLOWSIUP BAPTIST
Alton Glazier, Pastor
10774 Nine MUe Road

Sunday Worshlp - 11 a.m. I< 7 p.m.;
SUDdaySchool-l0 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
R. T. Hall, Pastor

SlIIIday Worslllp -11 a.m. I< 7:45 p.m.;
Suuday Scbool -10 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Normall A. RIedesel, M1D!ster

sunday Worship - 8:30 I< 11a.m.; Sun-
day School- 9:45 a.m.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23 2 miles north of W1dtmore Lake
A. C: Pounds, Jr •• Pastor Hi 9-2357

SUIlday Worship -11 a.m. I< 7:30 p.m.;
Sunday Sc!lool-10 a.m.

",4
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN' ~

",f;( LIberty St., South LYOIl
, George Tittel, Jr., Pastor

Sunday Worslllp - 9 a.m.; SUlldaySc!lool
-10:15 a.m.

KINGDOMHALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Poo!1ac Tra1l
Victor Szalma, M1D!ster

Sunday Address - 4 lI.m.; Watchtower
Study - 5:15 p.m.

NEWHUt60N
METHODIST CHURCH

5&807Grlllld RiYer
GE 8-8'101

R. LaVere Webster, M1D1ster
SUDday Wor5!dp - 11 a.m.; SUIlday

School- 9:45 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Nortlllleid Church road
RaymOlld Frey, Pastor, 863-1669

Sunday Worslllp ·10:30 a.m.; Sllllday
Schoo1- 9:30 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Elmer A. Mahoney. Pastor

Asslstallts Fr. Joseph Ryblnskiand
Fr. Sta.nley Wle_sId

SUDdayMaliS - 8 m110 1.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Leo A. Maltowsld; Pastor

WllItmore tale Rd. at
Nortllfteld Cllurc!l Rd.

Stmday Mass- 8 .. 10:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH ( Missouri Synod)
7101 East 101.36,Hamburg

Sunday Worslllp - 10:45 a.m.; SUIlday
Scbool- 9:30 a.m.

the carefree way!
Now for the first time, you can
RENT a famous multi·purpose
REYNOLDS Fully·Automatlc,
Heavy·Duly Water Ccndilioner
• • • the softener Ihal removes
Iron lite olea retree" way.
(Palented)
Standard sizeonIY$600 per mo.
Large size only $8.50 per mo.
Rentals applied toward pur·
chase, when desired,
Investigate Ihe very best In
water conditioning-no obliga·
tion. Call •••

Water Conditioning Company
MIcJ,1gan', oIJ.., 0"" 10'11'" ,."IH
n/lJillo~tlf COIllPCInY ••• line. 11'31

121110 Clonrd.I., llftrolt 4, Midi.
WEist" 303100

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Deacooess OUve Roblllsoll

SUIIda, Worship -10a.m.;SuDdaY sc!lool
-10 a.m.

SOUTH LYON
METHODIST CnUReH

Ferris S. Woodruff. Pastor
SUDdayWorslllp -10a.m.;SUIldayscbool

-11:15 a.m.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST (.HURCH

Robert F. Davis. Pastor
Sunday Worship -11 a.m.; Sunday School

- 9:45 a.m.

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson, salem

Jack Barlow. Ft 9-2566
SWlday Worslup - 10 a.m. &. 7:30 p.m.;

Sunday School-ll a.m.
SALEM FEDERATED

CHURCH
Rev. Elwood CbJpcbase, Pastor

8057 MCFadden, Northville
Oftice: FI 0-0674

Sunday Worship -10 a.m. aDd7:30p.m.;
SUIlday School-11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Allgle Road, Corller of
Tower, Near 7, Wle road
Pastor Harry C. Richards

Sunday Worship -tla.rn.; SWldaySChool
-10 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street, salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sun<lay Worship - 11:30 a.m. &< 8 p.m.;

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

salem; Jack Barlow, Pastor
Sunday Worsldp -10 a.m. &. 7:30 p.m ;

sunday Scholll - 11 a.m.

SAr,EM lJAi'TIST CflUiICH
8170 Chubb lid., Salem

F19-2337
Ilex r. Dye, Paslllr

Sunday Worship -11 a.m. &. 6:30 p.m.,
~llnday S, 11,.,1- 10 a.m.

WIXOM

- "' _- _,.. ~ ,-- ., ....-. ""~ ~-~-----------....- , -~
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wb:om Rd., WIXom Realistic Approach

Rev. Robert Warren A young WREN officer at
Pllone Market 4.3823 th R N ;

~y Worship-11:10 a.m.and7p.m.l'· e I oyal a~al Command j'
S!lllday School-l0 a.m. headquarters 1 n Plymo.uth I!

England, has achieved atnew \
ST. WILLIAM'S com bin a t ion of offiCial i,

CATHOLIC CHURCH bureaucratic procedure and
Walled Lake, MlcllJg:w simple honesty. She has three

Father Raymond Jooes document trays on her desk '
Asslstallt Rev. Raphael Moske marked "in" "out" and "too
SWlday Mass - 7:30,9 aDd 11 a.m.alld d'ff' It" '

12:15 p.m. _ 1 1CU •

It costs less than you may think, If you have:
• Flat rate residence service,

the monthly charge for a wall or
table model extension phone is
only .... , .... , ..... , .. $1.10

e Message rate residence ser-
vice, the month Iy cost is $ .95

Depending on your local calling area, the
one-time installation charge for one or more
reside~ce extension phones put in at the same
time is ..... , .. ,............ $2.25 or $2.50

Color or Princess@phones are extra.
(Prices do not inclUde federal Excise and Stale taxes.)

To order your extension just call our Business
Office, or ask your Telephone Man.

@ Michigan Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

Mondey
II Corinthien5

5:16-21

Wedne5day
EpheJienl
4:17-24

Thur5day
I The_lonian5

4:13·18

Saturday
II Pet.r
3:8·13

EASTER
MESSAGE

She's as young as spring-
time, as sweet-scented as a
lily, beautifully serious with
the total dedication of youth.
People in church smile as
they watch her, and they
walk out into the April sun-
light feeling better, happier,
for having seen her.

They cannot, ever again,
be as young as she is. but
this doesn't seem to matter.
For 'she is a 'syjn'bol to'them:'
She representS .;the wondei'
of spring when. the woi'Id
becomes new and- fresh
again, when flowers bloom
as if for the first time, and
when the Church retells the
story of its greatest miracle
-Christ's promise of ever-
lasting life.

This, unquestionably, was
the' greatest promise ever
made, and the reminder of
it comes at Nature's most
perfect season. Be sure that
you go to the church of your
choice this Easter, so that
you may again hear and re-
member the Easter message
in all its glory.

Northville Shoes
.nd Shoe Service

104 E. Main Joe Revltzer

Thursday! Apr; I 15, 1965 .

DIRECTORY OF

Area Churches

HOW MUCH DOm
H RE~Ycosr FD~

lJIATE~1E.fiiONPKol\\
YOU'REDOiNG wlr~om
8~A~sE YOUIMAGiNE
{COis TOOMUCH P:?

j~r:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~l:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::.:::::::::.:.:.: ..:.' ... : :.:.:.:•.••.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.::::::::::::~~~~

I from 'the ·r-\~::1

;! PASTOR'S STUDY ,~~~. I
:::: Submitted each week by one of the ministers of the .~ ;:::

l\l; ::::r::~~hf:;;i;::::r: this page. ~~ t ', ~!~lt First Presbyterian Church of Northville ' ..::- :j1~
Tb!s is the week that the to cliaDge,too easUy captured and personal demaDd. we can

Christian Churches observe in by vanities and prejudices; and learn to approach the Resur-
many ways, the fiDal tiays of very set in our owndenomiDa- rection of our Lord and gowith
Jesus Cbrist in the flesh. We tiona! patterns. Him toournewrenewalinfaitb.
seek in tribute and devotion to Listen to -this unwarranted We can learn how to wrestle
His calling for a higher loy- greeti~ received by a new- as Cbrlst1t.:ls with such prob-
alty and service to the AI- comer in a Church, "Pardon lems of the world as crime and
mighty, to remember Hismis- me, you are sitting in my corruption, and tensions that
sion to' a world lost too much seat. I have been sitting here come' from differences of be-
in its own conceits and fears. for ten years." Needladdany- lief within the nation sodear to
Countless lives bave been thing to your reaction other our hearts.

changed because of Ins won- than to say, "Is this whatyou :May we as people of the Faith
drous deeds to the children of wouldbave done?" sense the urgency of thlshour.
men. Despair has beenreplac- We need to check ourselves Let us leave our betrayals and
ed with hope, degradation has out and set out on the road to our denials and doubts and
been overcome by decency and repentance together. Then we move on to trust andconfidence
shallow materialism bas given will remember better the les- and enthusiastic effort born of
wayto desire for spiritual val- sons of tbat last week- some- a new spirit. Maythe Lordbelp
ues and soul satisfaction. tbing about sufferIng and spir- us to see ourselves as in need
However, I fear we have con- UuaI pain that can lead to even- of Ins power. Let us, too, be

fined this influence too much tual victory over selfish desire about our Father's business.
to the sanctuaries aDd the boly
acts of formal and organized
religion. We have captured the
image of Christ and made a
formula of mm. He whobroke
out of the mold of formal re-
ligious ideas of Ins day, now
finds Himself captured by the
groups that travel, yes aDd
quite separately, under Ins
name.
Possibly we have given up

too easily when we observed
resistance to our ways and
teachings. It is too simple for
us to call all outside our faith,
formally that is, un-Christian
or even un-Cbristlike. This Is
not good sound Cbristian re-
sponse to the challenges of a
world much in need of com-
passion, even' as we are ill
need of the strength of humili-
ty.
The Christian worldis inneed

of a Holy Week self-examina-
tion. We ought to see our-
selves for what we are; rather
slow and methodical, some-
wbat stubborn and resistant

Sundey
John

6:25-40

SHOP AT HOME FOR YOUR CARPET
We'll be glad to show you a matchless selection
of Mohawk broadloom right in your own home,
where you can be sure of choosing the color,
texture, and pattern that's just righl! Call today.
Easy payment terms.

Schrader's Home Furnishings
111 N. <;:enter Narthvilfa - FI-9-1838

USE OUR
FI 9·1700

WANT 'ADS
GE 7·2011

Friday
Hebrews
10:19-25

-.

Trickey. Hunting,
Fishing and Hobby

-43220 Grand River
H. R. Noder's Jewelers

Main at Center Northville Novi

The Little People Shoppe
103 E. Main Northville

E.Jay Lumber Mart
Shop at your Modern Lbr. Store
349.1780 Northville

Novi Rexall Drull
Prescriptions Professionally
Perfect - Properly Priced

Nor·West Tool & Machine
45241 Grand River Novl Allen Monument & Vaults

580 S. Main Northville
Everett Implement Co.

Allis-Chalmers & International
Parts & Service Novi

Frisbie Refrig. & Appl.
43039 Grand ~vllr Novl Northville Super Service

SunoC'o Products
41122 W. 7 Mile 349·9856

Wiggle Feed Co•
43963 W. Grand River Novl

FI·9·3133Novi Realty Agency
Real Estate, Insurance

Novl GR·~·5363 Don Tapp's Standard Ser.
128 S. Lafayette South Lyon Northville Hardwarl

Your TruSlw6rt"y Store
107.109 Centllr St.Mcintosh Home.

Custom Builder.
340 N. Center 349·-4032 Spencer Rexall Drug

112 E, Lake South Lyon
GE·8·4141

• ~I{

South Lyon Lumber Coii::/~~'
201 S. Lafayette GE-7-9~n

r ,

Phil's Pure Service
24·Hr. Rood-Aid Free Pickup,
Delivery 130 W. Main FI·9·1622

C. Harold Bloom Agency
108 W, Main Northv11le

349·12.52

Northville Drug CO.
F1-9-0850 A. G. Laux, I. Ph.

Bob & Jan's Music Shoppe
S~c:la.llzi.,g In Gospel Records
U1t.'E.J ~fn:.: Northvllle

D & C Store
139 E, Main Northvllle

Br.der's Dept. Store
141 E. Main Northville

\ "
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MSiChiS(ln'MEirrodr • c. .1 ~---A-rm-y-n-o-ct-o-r---II
r~ ee ucatlon rlSJS -HoalWNTAL ~

J American 1~He p.lned
sanitation tame In the
experl.

12 Morsel. - Canal
13 To daub. 17~a~~:
aOn top of.
18 Thou.hls. 19 To Inclt~.
)1.Measure or 24 Rapt.

cloth. 26 Central point.
110 28 One whoJ ut~r .ar- loller•.ment.

20 Jewel. 30 Pertain in, to
21 Pendulous. a consul.
22 Male. 32 Either.
23 Upon. 34 Mountain.
24 Toward. hold. . VERTICAL 36 Snaky fish.
25 Provided. 54 He specialized 1 To broaden 37 Chum.
27 Yorth America in ye!lo.w- 2 An article, . 38 Barbed spearll.
21 To rent. ~5 ~ertamm. to 3 Meadow. 41 Flocks.
29 Fabulous bird. winp. . .. Exists. 43 Balsam.
:n Early. .' 51 ~Iood-suckmi 5 Last word ~r :: ~r~~I~at.
33 Insensibility. msects. :I prayer. ~7 NI,ht betora•
3& To ascend. 58 Scarlet. , .. ~
37 Flat.botlome4 59 To burn with 6 Pmo.chle, (8 Proverb.

boat. liquid.' sc~rmi c~rds, 411 Measure of
311Gol! device, 80 He was _ 7 ~md. area.
40 Onaler. general of the 8 EIther. 51 Seasonln,.
42 Pevoured. U. S. A. Army 9 Gun., 53 Label.
44 Matter-or- 81 He was an 10 Partlde. 5~ One In card •.

fact. _ in mak- 11 Goose. 57 Southeast.
50 Custom. in. regions 121nlolerant 59 Spain.
62 Army' slron&- healthtul(pl,),. enthusiasts.

Those stretch ski pants
that so many young things
are wearing these days seem

to come in t h r e e sizes-
-small, medium and don't
bend over.

CITIZEN SIBLEY

This is
Agrico 1-2-3.

It's the new, easy way to
control crabgrass, lawn insects
and feed your lawn-all

in one application.

Why fuss with three different
prqducts to do three different lawn
jobs? New Agrico 1-2-3 does it all
in one shot-and you save money
in the bargain.
Agrico 1-2-3 kills crabgrass before it
emerges, controls grubs and other
lawn-eating soil insects all seasolliong.
Besides all this, Agrico con tams a special
blend of lawn nutrients to get grass off
to a vigorous, colorful start.

Get Agrico 1-2-3 and apply it this
weekend before crabgrass and insects
can get a foothold. One 25-lb. bag
of Agrico 1-2-3 treats and feeds 2500
square feet of lawn. Only $1.95
Results show with Agrico-
that's why 2 out of 3 professional
turfmen buy and use Agrico.

,11110 AGRICO®
AMERICAN AGRICUL.TURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY

NORTHVILLE
FI·9-3350

'"

•.. YOU'LL FIND YOUR EASTER WARDROBE FOR THE FAMILY IN. oUR $&~~T&Off
OF SPRING FASHIONS TO PLEASE EVERYONE'S TASTE AND AT PRICEl THAT PLEM£

USE OUR
WANT ADS

LADIES
DRESS
HEELS
White, Navy,
Red, Bone or
Black. PATENT OR

LEATHERS

FOR 'THE BEST
BUYS IN

LATEST STYLES

4.99
to
5.99

LARGE VAR-fETY OF FLAtS $2.99 ·
In Latest Styles and Colors $3.99

MEN'S-'D'RESS SHOES
, Slip-Qns and Ties - -

MANY NEW SPRING STYLES

$6.99 .
Oxfords For

Junior
B lack or Brown

Sizes to 3

$4.99 .
$6.99

MEN'S DEPT.

LANSING - PubUc awareness such as education for schoolage several other crossl~s in the
must Improve substantlaU,- if children, day care centers for Capital City's one-way street
needs of higher education tn youngsters, counseling for adults system.
Michigan are to be met in years and recreation programs. The sign is bung over the inter-
ahead, accordiog to members of ******.,,,,,***** sections facing away from the
tile pew State Board or Education. Supporters or auniversaltraftlc normal tratrlc now and is en-
Acl'eement on this pointis volc- sign language may soon be one closed in an llIumlnated box to

td by Governor George Romney step closer to this goal. be elfective at nIght when the
IDlImany state legislators. The An experimental trattlc sign of possibility of drivl~ the wrong
covernor says the burden at the type which Is standard in way is highest.
arousing pUbllc awareness falls Europe has been in use In Lan- Highway ottlcials said the Lan-
011 the educators themselves. sing for over a year. It Is de- sing installations were the flrst'

, Romney said educators must signed to warn motorists that of this Idnd in the nation. Cur-
conduct the Hdoggonedest educa- they are going the wro~ way on rent plans call for expanded use
tion campaign th!! people have a one-way street. at other intersections through-
seen or there has to be a crisis Bearing a large red bullseye out the state if its deterrent ef-
before the people will act" to with a white bar across its cent- feet can be proven effective.
support higher expenditures for er, the square sign carries the In Europe, traffic signs are
schools. legend "Do Not Enter". The basically of a standard variety
Population studies show more European version of the sign for most instructions to the mo-

~ 50 per cent of Michigan's bears no legend because of the torlst. They rarely bear any let-
people will be under 25 years many language differences. • tering as do sIgns In this coun-
old by 1970. First sign at this tyPe was in- try. There has been considerable
Many of these individuals will stalled at a Lansing intersection effort aimed at adopting the silent

want to study in Michigan'S pub- In the summer of1963. Since then, self-explanatory European sys-
lie and private colleges. Others simJIar signs have beenplacedat tern in the U.S.;~e~:~~~=ng of aSub-, i:t:::::::::::;:::.:.:·:.:·:.:.:.:;:.:.:::.:::::::::::.:':::::':::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::,:.:.:.:::.:::.:.:::.::::::::::::::::::::~;~

Faced with the 1l1ready crowd- 1j~~ R E COR D· N,E WS - HER A L D t
ed conditions at many state~. :::: ' :::
supported institutions, the new:::; :::
Board or Education wants to de- ::::F t Pie:::'
terriune it and how a master :::: eo u'"e a e::::
plan fits into the higher educa- ~:~: .' I r
tion picture. '::: ::::
To individUals, the cost athigh- ~:~: Thursday, April 8, 1965 ~:~:

~~taled::~::e u:ar~ti~:.an:oo~: :!;~::::::::::::::::::::;;::::;::::::::::::;::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::;·,:::·:·:·:::::·:::·::::::::::::::;:lg

and living expenses over at least STRICTL Y FRESH
a four year period. Sometimes the coating of not only lied about the size
"I don't reallybelleve the people civilization is so thin that it of his yacht, the louse made

of -Michigan reallze the full ex;' comes off with just a little me row."" (0 (0

tent or the problem facing them alcohol.
and the need for money," says oeo '" *
board member Peter Oppewall, Two secretaries were talk- eRE LY & SON SGrand RapIds. "H we can't sup_ iDa about their dates. The
port education properly in times first gal explained, "My date • •
of prosperity, What will we do if was awful, really awful. He

there is a slight depression?" B d ~
************* R B b 1.----------- ~State farmers who anticipated ~l5er _ a son r~ j ers

possible trouble in recruiting C T I ~ I

seasonal labor help this year' 0mpan e m 0r Z"

~~ :~~~ll~~::~tTo~~: :~~: , y a,. W 1 !~ 11\~UUI~~~~ - S1 Ileaders. BABSON PARK, Mass.-Wheth- up to the foresight and imagina- two ways if there is to be a truly
DiffIculty in hiring so-called er a firm Is large, middle-,sized, tlve vision ot the employers healthy stabiUty In any business

migrant workers was expected or small, it gets best results in themselves.' concern.
because of the federal law allow- terms of productivity,and profits Naturally, it is management's Small concerns - just getting
log import oflaborersfrom Mex- it there is mutual loyalty between responsibility to provide attrac- under way - will find it helpful
ico was allowed to expire last management and ,workers. And tive working conditions, fair pay in bucking the bitter rivalry In
year. this is much more difficult today rates, and reasonable fringe ben- all important lines today it they
Farmers then anticipated there than it sounds. < -.' '-, '-" '10' efits compatible with others in will -sell every employee~ fu>m

wouM be keen competition for Employers, for: onll$h1ng,'@.reso the same field and 10callf;Y;',~ti( thE!.v~i:y ,~~~nning, 'on th,e !~a
seasonal workers and that the caught up in the competitive rat- beyond this point the empJom, at beG.o~ a salesman for t~eir
areas offering the most side- race that they ten(Jtoconcentrate must start playing by ear.' ': prodiIi:~s (and' services. U a man
benefils would get the help. Mich- on production and marketing, and U he deals, for Instance, in con- is made to feel that he is a vital
igan is one of several states in leave labor relatlonsprettymuch surner goods, he can be certain part of the company he works
which almost no regulatory leg- to unions and department heads. that his personnel, their rela- for, that he is trusted and taken
islation exists which might pro- Employees, on the other hand, tives, and their friends are pos- into confidence on its problems
vide an attraction. are apt to forget the good ~ the sible customers. U he Is wise, as well as its successes, he is
PrIvate and federal funds avail- company and think only ~ fatter then, he w1l1 keep his work force much more likely to stay put.

able to this new group, Michigan pay envelopes, morefl'fngebene- constantly informed, not onlyre- Labor turnover Is, of course,
Migrant Opportunity Inc., might fits, and looldng for richer jobs. gardlng the workings of the fac- one of industry'S heaviest finan-
considerably alleviate the prob- Both attitudes are self-defeating tory but concerning the final cial burdens, particularly to-
lem of labor recruitment in key and costly for all concerned. As- products and how they may best day. Hence, everything should
areas. tute employers recognJze that be used. Company manuals and be done to promote employer-

An estimated 75 000 migrant their workers are not jUst cogs in work-time demonstrations can employee co-operatioll and mu-
workers are hired in the state the machinery of turningoutpro- easily generate employee inter- tual understanding for the pur-
annually to help plant, care for ducts and getting them to mar- est and prod workers to spread pose of building up an establish-
and harvest crops. • ket, but that they should be - and the word concerning the quality ment that can focus its attention
The new organization plans to often are-co-workersandsales-' and utilization of what they make. on improvement and expansion

establish offices in four areas men, ambasSadOrs of good will. Even if an employer's products without being plagued by need-
where the bulk of the workers The extent of their value in are non-consumer in nature, em- less and costly replacement at
are used and to provide services these extracurricular pursuits Is ployees can still offer very val- restless workers.

uable pubUcity if they are Inti- Whether a flrm is unionized or
mately acquainted with the special not, it can make its employees
qualities ~ the goods they are proud of their association with
helping to turn out. U they are it and eager to make lts name
shown in what respect their pro- and its products ever more wide-
ducts excel, they wi!I be proud ly known.
of their association with the com- -----
pany and will enjoy being ex-
perts. Through private and per-
sonal employee contacts have
come many lasting and reward-
ing accounts for firms whose
employer - employee relations
are lively and friendly.
An intelligent employee recog-

nizes that whatever he is doing
for his company he is doing bas-
ically for himself - and for his
fellow workers. To buJld up the
company for which he works, to
light up the image or its pro-
ducts, to help make its brand-
name a byword, is to ensure his
own job security and eventually
to enlarge bJs own income and

that of his co-workers. This re- BEFORE CROSSINGlationsbJp between management
and staff must, however, work '"

Children's sizes to 4, Bright,
shiny patents and Patina
Straps in black, red or $4.99

White
DRESS SHIRTS $2.98

LOOK ALL WAYS
Dress

$5.98 to
Slacks

$J2.98

3-'1-65

IlHOW DO I GO ABOUT DI5ALLOWING SOME OF TI-\E"
F,F/)liRt1J,. GOVE,fNMENTts £:XPENSES? II

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP C)INCE 1945

Can you invest
a dollar OR MORE A DAy ....

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an inter~st in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis. Phone or write todoy.

Investment Securities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock El(change

Donald A. Burleson Resident Partner
Mayflower lIotel

Phone GL-3-1890 - If No Answer Phone GL-3-1977

..
....

II

......... "
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL-3·5410

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9
•

fOR THE LADIES

DRESSES
by Vicky Vaughn, Toni Todd
and Kay Whitney.

Sizes 16-20 14 1/2-24 1/2

Young Men's

Tapered Slacks $4.98
and up

Respected for
Quality and Service

,..:_~, Appn>ved
"II- Camera Shop

BLOUSES
by Ship 'n Shore

CHILDREN'S DEPT.
GIRLS' DRESSES

Sizes 1·3, 3·6x, 7·14

BLOUSES

SONNETS

• We Cash
Payroll Checks

Latest Style
White & Sport Shirts $2.98

101' a JOY'S lASTER
Boys will be best-

dressOO with a ward-
robe of our

Spring styles.

SHIRTS
~White Ores. Shirt •
• Sport Shirt.
• Knit Shirts

$1.98 and $2.98

Braders
DEPARTM ENT'STORE

141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville
• Free Parking at Rear of Store

SLACKS
Siz.. 4 to 18

\'
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Our Want AdsW~rk Like Magie
l-Card of nalks l-Card of nub

•••••
3 -For Sale Real Estate 3-For Sale Real Estate

f' .

NORTHVILLE

3 For Sale Real Estate

~
860 Allen Rd. Well kepUace brick ranch.

3 bedroom, lull basement, 'corner lot. cIty
ulllllles, 1 1/2 baths.

349-4039

!.

We wllIb to eltellllour deepestapprecla-
tlOlltO all for theIr tJndDessdur~ our re-
cent bereavement, especially to Rev. La-
Vere Webster. We are very gratefullothe
maJly perSOlls who remembered us at this
time.

Mrs. Elmo McKinley and tbe
W. B. McKiDley ramlly

I wish to lake this way to thank all the
many frIends In and around Novl for the
cards aIld get well messages I received
wblle at St. Mary Hospital. 1 appreciated
all and It's nlce to have so many good
frIends.

MULTI-LIST REALTOR

3 BEDROOM HOME. Separate dtntng
room. Full basement. In to"n. Spotless
condltion. 632 N. M1II Street. Real bar-
gatn at $10,500. Firm

$25,500. OR NEAR OFFER. FInes! res-
Idential section. 3 bedroom, modern rau-
ch. Every cOllvenlent reature. One acre,
high roIling. Valley road at Fonner. Edge
of Northvllle.

12 ACRES, high, ferlJle excellent lo-
catIon across from Fox HUls Golf Club.

5 ACRES. Bed road south of FIve
Mlle. Only $1500.

OTHER LARGE TRACTS wes! of Ply-
mouth.

HALF ACRE homesttes In Edenderry
HtIls. Paved roads. Sewers. Unsurpassed
In Beauty aIld value off W. Seven Mlle
road. edge of Northvllle.

Stark Realty
Dr. Harold Hellderson

H15cl
3-For Sale Real Estale

I wllIb to thank all of my friends for
theIr thoughtfuIness and ktndness to me
during convalescence.

Jessle Blackwood
H15

Brick tri-Ievel or 3 bedloom
ranch - from $8,900 Your lot or
ours.

Model-13940 Evergreen
comer SChoolcrart- Detroit

831 Penniman

F 1-!1-5270 GL-3-l020
JAMES HASENAU

BR-3-0223
VE-6-8591

The VFW lIOuld like to eltelld their
IbaJlll:s aIId appreclatloll for the gUts tbet
ftre donated by the Merchants for the
1dI1110Da.lreParty. H15cx

FOUR - Wooded cOlltoured lots tor sale in
Hillcrest area of Northville Located 2
blocks north of Main street of! Clement
road. For tnformalloll call FI, 9-4295.

In Northvllle 3 bedroom iace brick
ranch with carillly room and finlshed
basement. 2 natural fireplaces, one In
rountry kitchen, one In llvtng room.

Available for Immediate possesslon.

349-4030: '.:'.: .

Our Want Ad Pages
Give You

SEE US FOR

~.: .
:".:
0': •

.)::~~;
.'<

.... :

...•.

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCEBlanket C. H. LETZRING

~ove~age 121 South Lake St. South Lyon
GE-7-513I
,

NANKIN TOWNSHip. Joy Rd., MerrIman
Rd. area. Well kept 3 bedroom face brick
rancb, drapes, carpet!llg and Illed base-
ment are only Some of the features . .4 1/2%
or FHA available. 421-5944.

9500 H,omes in Northvi,lle.,
Novi, Wixom".south tyoh,., ~w::

And Whitmore Lake Area!

PROGRESS
IS OUR

BUSINESS:.-.:

.:.

AT
MARQUETTE REALTYRECORD-NEWS-HERALD W~NT ADS

ARE DISTIiIBUTED TO EVERY HOME

IN NORTHVILLE·NOVI-WIXOM AND

TO ALL SOUTH LYON HERALD SUBSCRIBERS
:..
:'.

......

With More Than

30,000 Readers . Your
Want Ads Are Bound

To Get Results!

NORTHVilLE
47141 S. Chigwidden in North-

vii Ie Very nice 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Family room, fireplace, 2-
cor garage on large nicely land-
scaped Jot. Only $23,900.

Very nice home on beautifully
landscaped 7 acres. Located on
West Seven Mi Ie raad just east
of Beck rood. 4-cor garage and
outdoor grill. $35,000

Commercial property, 65x120.
$9,000 Good location.

Northville-519 Reed Ave. 3-
bedroom brick chalet (Swiss
style) with fireplace and loft.
Full basement. Many built-ins.
2-car garage. Nicely landscaped
and fenced lot. $24,900

229 High St. Very nice i-fam.
i1y with large roams, 2 separate
gas furnaces, 3 blocks from pub-
lic schools. Lot 55x150. Total
rental value $170 per month.
Full price $17,000.

118 Linden St. One block from
public schools, 2 story, 1 1/2
baths, auto. oil heat, l·car gar-
age. $15,500. $3,000 down, ba l-
ance $118 per month inc. taxes
and insurance.

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

120 N. Center MlIffIlvllle
F 1-9-2GlIO _ F 1-9-0157

':'1'

3 bed,ooms wltll trees on 1/2 oc,e, $11,900 Beautd,,13
apartment~ WIth 33 acres and woods.

WE ARE IN NEED OF PROPERTY TO SELL TO SATISFY OUR
WAITING LIST OF BUYERS

RATES - INFORMATION MARQUETTE
FH-4433

:.:",

::....:
:..:.

UP TO 15 WORDS - $1.00

5c PER WORD OVER 15 WORDS

250 CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY

SAVE 15c ON RERUN OF SAME AD

ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK.

.....
.,-

Classified Display Rates
DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WAN.TAD PAGES - S1.40

PER COLUMN INCH. SAVE 15c PER COLUMN INCH

ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WEEK.

'. :

:.....

..
:; .

....:..:
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES

AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS.
~..,

Phone FI 9-1700
or GE 7·2011

Deadline
Tuesday 10 A.M.

WANT AD INDEX :.:::'

REALTY
FI-9-OB54

Il-\II'!cclIany Wahtl'd
12-lIl'lp 1\ahlcd
11~'1ltuatlhh'l 1\antcd
l4-l'cL'!. Animal'!, <;upplll''l
I'l-For !'all'-AIlWs
t6-I.n'll
I7-"'nund
tll-IltJ'llnl''l'! <;rrvlcc'!
19~"Pl'clal '"Ucr'!

We Have Other Acreage Buy Now-P"ces A,e GOlhg Up'

Business Lot In Town. Centrally located.
We have buyers 101 homes Ih thIS area. L ,st ~ow for

QUIck Rasults

MEMBER OF MUL Tl-L1ST SERVICE

":',

1-eanl of Thank'!
Z-In \1ChlOrfam
3-f"or Sale-Real ~:'Ilatc
4-1ltJ'Ilne'ls Opporluhlllc'!
'l-For sale-Farm Producl'
6-f'or !Ialc-lIntl'!chold
7-I'or !Ialc-\1I~cl'tlanv
8-.·or Rcnl
'I-Wanted fn Rl'ot

IO-I'antl'd fo !luy

..'.

....
OFfiCE PHONE FI 9·3470

~-'''''t~

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes

Some pmt. Ie •• tnao rent
ZERO ON - TAX ADJ ONLY

Coli Management 'Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middleb.lt at 8 Mi I.

GR·6-1700

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOME
ON YOUR LAND

NO DOWN PAYMENT. $60 per month.
3 bedrm. A1umlDum InsuI. Sldl~; Cql-

per plumbing, Duralub, 3 pc. Bath, Double
bowl sink Installed. Complete wiring with
flItures. Large Covered ,Front Porch
Walls and ceIlings Insulated. 1/2" dry-
wall ready to decorate. MocIel, 28425
PontIac Trall 2 MI. North of Ten l,Ule,
Soulh Lyon.

No Down Payment
$SD per month

$7,150 FUll PRICE

COBB HOMES
GEnna 7-2808

~

~.
20601 Westvlew. COlllltry Llvtng at lls

best, in this qua.I1ty bullt raIlch. Modern
kitchen with all built Ins. 3 bedrooms and
sewing room. Exceptlonal.lamlly room.
with large fireplace. 1 acre 101.

349-4030

.....

5 acres goes witb tbls 2 bedroom home,
fUll basement, aluminum sldIDg, oearNew
Hudsoll and expressway.

2 bedroom home New Hudson. Large
bedrooms, full basement, new alumlnum
sldlng, 1 car garage.
HOMES IN SOUTH LYON

One good 3·bedroom home, W. We Sl.
Two faml1y fiat, Income property co

W. Lake SI.
2 bedroom home. COrller lot, new Z-

car garage .
*'!****"***."

4-acre corner. Tower Rd. '" 8 Mlle,
good te~ms. \

• ................ j.....} I

Cbole,' bulldlng, parcels 1 acre,. up •

- Atchison Realty
(orner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trnil

Office Phane - 437-211l

Hame Phone 437-7094

"

•9205 Tower Rd. COUlltry 11vtng at Its
best. QualIty built 3 hedroom home on 4
acres of land. Ftnlshed 2 car attached
garage.

349-4030
1 ACRE CORNER, 1 block lrom 1 MIle on
Maxwell, Fruit &. blue spruce trees. $3000
cash. KE 3-5807,

USE OUR
WANT ADS

5-For Sale ·Far. ProdlCl3 • For Sale· Real Estate

APPLES

7-For Sail MiscIUalY :,:..;_....
SMALL CROP duster -almost new -$25. RUMMAGE SALE: First Metbodlst ehurcb,
4Z840 10 MIle road. Northvllle, FrIday, April 23. 910 9. ~9:

RUMMAGE SALE. Thurs. "Frldar.Allrtl
22-23. 8:30-2:30. LadlUVFW~12.4365''::" ,<

1--------------tMatn, Northville. 49: L __ •

HARDIE Sprayer, big steel!allk, reaSOll~"" 1~'
1-------------1 able best offer. AlsoScbwtnDblcl'cle.349-'

BATHTUBS aJId sinks, sllghUy damaged 2490. .. ..
1/2 price 431-2024 Pelky Contractors. • •

. HI3tfe 14 ft. RUNABOUT. 349-0119. after 6.

QUALITYI QUAL.ITY! QUALITY I

. 92~\\ ~
r:e,~RY! e,qRY!

la'ges' S,ze Golden _ DOII~I. Rell
Delicious, Some conditIon as the da~
they were harvested.

5 OilIer Varieties. Fancy packed.
Special F_ Clearance-2 1/4" size
up. Hard, JVlcy. Cdsp Jona~lIs,
Steel Reds, Starks, Rom., Dellcleus:
$l.l5 per bu. SII~htly seconds $l1MI.
FRESH SWEET CIDER AND HONEY

Bashlan's Grandv(ew Orcbard
40245 Grand River

GR-4-l21l1

We wi sh to thank our friends for nuw-
ers. cards and ktndness durlDg our be-
reavement. EspecJallbanks to Fred Cas-
terline for his thoughtfulness. Mr. and
Mr s. Davld Bell and famlly.

My most stncere 1!IaDkf\ to all our
frlelllls, neighbors, relatlves, employees
of Ford Valve plant, Northville Downs
and employees, The Ford Bowling League
aDd the Reverend Cbar1es Boerger. Your
kind acts and sympathy during the trying
time of tile loss of my dear husballd will
lIever be forgotten. Ruby M. Wlttrick.

The family and relatives of Fred Solo-
man wlsh to express their heartfelt ap-
preciation tor all the many klnl!Desses
reDdered to them durtng their recent be-
reavemenl. E5P!!cla11y fa Fred Casterline
the Amerlcan LegIon Polt 1141 and A.u-
lIlary. !be Wayne County Tralnlng School
and the OUr Lady of Victory ladles league,
friends IDd nelgIilors.

.........:
:.:~::~:.:::f:i :::",::.::..;;:~~..:':..:.::'".=,: :.: ...... : .. ;. ; .... .. :: :

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:
L,vlhg room 10,,/8. Dlhlhg loom 10,,10. Kitchen 9,,9. Two be,-

rooms 12,,/2 oncllO"IO. UtJlJfy 9,,15. Porcll 9,,20, and5 acres.
AI/ fo, only $10,000 w,th $1,000 down. Neal Ten MJle and
Napier Roads.

Lovely brich home Ih South Lyon with 3 bedrooms, I,Vlhg
room, dining (oarol basement recreatIon room, f"epJace.

La,ge lot. Real buy at $18,000 and te,ms

Beautiful contemporary home
located in Northville Hills Sub.
2 1/2 acre lot, 3 bedrooms. 1 1/2
baths, fami Iy room with outside
terrace, large screened parch,
enclosed breezeway, 3-car at-
tached garage, bUilt-Ill refrig~r-
ator, oven cooking units, dish-
washer and garbage disposal.
30x60 spring fed pond. Bui It in
1953. Only $36,000.

3 LOTS. Each 50'x 103'. Zon-
ed 2 fOll'ily. Ai corner of First --::,-----:::--::"':'~:-:-'""':"'-
and Falrbrook.

LOT In Northville Estah,!
140'x 142'. $3,700. Terms. I

L:=======:::::===i IWESTINGHOUSE 40" electric range. GE_ .- refrigerator, 2 single beds complele. ReA
'APPLES. Most varieties., $1 bushel aDd Stereo.,Dua1ampllfler recordplayer. Mel-
up. R. Simms, Jr.; 60055 Nine MIle, 1/2( alkltchen table 4 cbatrs, Livtng roomoc- f-.!.------- ......----
roUe ,east of'Ponl!ac Trail. H40lfc caslonal chair. All excellent cood1tlOll.
F~!I ElKlS fralIt HolloW oak, F.arm .. ,~~. 1~9210. . ,. _ _H ~5cx
caDdkIdl Graded Y(ll0lesale, re1ai! ca5!!s FIRECONE FIREPLACE. grate &. screeD. I--...,..---,,.....-r--":'"'!~~ ......."'".
lots ~lI~~elI,Ph. fE 1-2~1~."_ .< lJ~5cx. JdeaUor cottage, recrea.tloll room. $100.

&' I FI,9,3129. ': ~r <1 f,(l" \ L •
RED DEUcrbus apples $1.50 to $2.00- TffiRTY-sIX Inch gas ~eLngoodoondl-
1808 West 6 MIle Rd., Northville. Il ~5 349 9108H15-16p on•• ~. • •-------'------

2l!
Debra

HURRY!

; Just oDe left of tbese qualttybullt bomes.
This home will not be duplicated In the
,Northvllle area ever agatn bYthlsbullder.

349 -4030

A HOME FOR YOU
IN "65"

6-For Sale Household"THE SARA TOGA"

$11,400
$100 DOWN

$72 81 ¥onth plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT
3 bedrms., brick ,oncn, 40 ft
WIde, full bsmt , over 1000'
sq. ft., ceramic til,,; 20' liv-
ing rm Will build within 50
miles of D~tlOit Model and
office 236236 Mrle Rd., 2
blocks E. of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

:>!'ACE HEAu:.R. oii tank, eieclrIc stuve,
reaSOllable, saturday only. no East Lake
st •. South Lyon. ~ G15p

23" SYLVANIA T.V. 3 yrs. old. GE 7-
2455. H15p

BUNK, Trundle bunk. Hollywood beds,
bedroom suites at prices to meet your
budget. Joerln's Home Furn. 666E. HurOil
st., MIllard two blocks West of Bowling
Alle~. HI5·1Bcx

DUNCAN PHYFE table, 4 chairs, and 5- ~:.::.::..::=~;;;::.=:.:.~~~"':""'::--""!"
pIece bedroom suite, $25. 431-2481.

< '. - H15cx

S-For Sale Farm Produce

BILL fOREMAN &
SON ORCHARD

APPLES - Crisp and Juicy
and HONEY

FI-9-1258

STOP AT WHITE BARREL

3 Miles W. of Nartllville

on 7 Mile Road

LA-Z-BOY Chalrs both modern aIIlI Col-
onial. Large sele cllon Colonial IIvtng room
and cIlD.lDg room furnlture. Joertn'e Home
Furn., 666 E. HurOD st., ldlIford. Two
blocks West of bowltngaItey. H1S-1Ba

I

DISCONTINUED
CARPET SAMPLES

CARPENTER AND
CABINET 1\ORK

COlUller Tops, Tile Floors .
General Repair.

IRWIN KINNE
447 West Lalle. South Lyon

Phone GE-7-1861

21' 'xlll"'1 1.1 ••• 1.1. 11"1 u•••S1.&9

27"136",",," .. I"'''"U'"' $2.69
21"x54I' $3.89

BLUNK'S INC.Easler Eggs
Easler Planls

UO Starkweather
453-6300

Pl,mouth

FARM FRESH

at _
RUMMAGE SALE

WED., APRIL 21 8 a:m.-8 p.m.
POST HOME

1426 Lilly Road Plymoulll
Sponsored by VFW Au"i!,a,y

nTHE EGG NEST"
40681 Six Mile

FI-9-0514

Northville Realty Offers:
These Are A Few of tile Properties We Have For Sale

-1796tSOLD 6 Rm House on large 3/4' Acre Lot Three
8 bedro garage. city sewer and water. $16,900.

Terms
•. 6 room house in Northville, with a one room effiCiency apt.

which could be converted into one or two additlona I bedrms.
2-car garage, extro large 100'x165' lot Good orea. Dead-end
street. Excellent condition. Good buy at $19,900 $2,500
down, $120 month.

.Two 1/2 Acre Lots on RIdge Ct. Low priced at $1,500 each
Also adjocent one 112 acre corner lot, $2,000 Or all 3 lots
for $4,500. A good investment

.43 Acres. Ideally located between I' Mile a~d 1·96; about 1/2
mole eost of Novi for residenhal or industria I..1'1. Seven Mile Rei LIVing room, bedroom, kitchen. Also two
unfinished bedrooms upstalTs. 2-car garage. $' 1 ,500.

'.1 Acre SOLD Road. 52,200

2nd ANNUAL SPRING ROUND-UP
Garden Tractors-Tillels-Lawnmow-
ers.Cllain Saws-Garden anti Lawn

Tools & Furnitll'e, Etc.

AUCTION SALE

5 acres on poved road. good deep well, new septiC, 1 1/2-
car garage, With a very II vahle 4-room house and both All for
a little more than the price of the lond alone Full price
$8,500 WIth very reasonable down payment

Very modern 5·room home on 6 1/2 nice rolling acres Ideal
for harses. Full basement. 2 fireplaces All 1 112-car garage.
Oil B.B hat water heal. Ideal country living.

Older home, 1'4 Walnut Street. Owner said sell All offers
will be given consideration Gas heat. Close to schools and
shopping Asking $7,500

10-Room bl-Ievel home, built-ins, gas hent, large family
room, very well landscaped on large 99x200 lot.

3-Bedroom brick ranch on 10 Mile Rd Perfect condition
Gas heal. City water 1 1/2 cer. tile baths. Carport Good land-
scaping. Good terms SH,50o 41/2% G.l.

A well.built 3·bedroom brick on 128x156 lot wooded with
large trees and landscaping. Basement. Also family room
WIth fireplace, large screened patio covered, 2·car olloched
garage. Carpeting Everything modern throughout.

30-Acre Form Buildings 7·room older home 30x50 barn
20xSO tool shed Land rolling and very good soil.

Locatecl ... Joe·s AuctJon House, 1405
GoldsmIth, 1 block off Sheldon Road
acrosS from Western Elect"c plant,

Plymouth, Mlch,gon .
SATURDAY, APRIL n,1965

Starting at 3p.rn. Sharp
ConSIgnments Welcome

colonel Joe wallan-Auctloneers-
Colonel Ross "LUCky''' Fulton.

GL-3-7361 PlIone GL-3-001B

HOUSE TRAILER, 10 x 46, pbolle 431-9285
alter 6 p.m. HI5-16~:

15ELVlNATOR eleeWC stove,AdiiiIliire-
frlgerator, Lazy-Boy chl!r. Match!JIg
trapes, trailers. '" mlse.llems.CIUFI9-
2065 after 4:00 p.m. 42395 12 MIte.

-FORD AND internalloDallarlll equlpment
Ln good C(lndltlon. Sullable for small op;,
erator. Also young stock aDd teeder pigs., ,
Phone 431.2120. Hl5trc"

EVlNRUDE 10 hp Outboard motor. prac-
tIcally new. Baby Grand p1allO. Harvey ,,,.,
Kelley. 10799 SlIver Lake drIve. H15!,'~.

RUMMAGF; SALE. Thurs. '" Friday, Aprll
22.23. 8:30-2:30. LadlesVFW~1Z.43B5 " ... ,
MaIn, Northville. 4~

EASTER BUNNY $2.00. pbOCle438-3085;' -
H15c:a:

1958 MASSEY HARRIS 333 tractor. 3 botl' .,
tom mounted plow. pracllcaDy innellcon--
dlllon price $1095. Wllllake sdla1lertrac-
tor In trade or llveltock. Phooe Sout1I LyOll ..
GE 1-2431. ' H1S·16cr'

'''~ I.
1".,r ~

11

", I

AUTO batteries, tires and accessorIes.
Gambles, South Lyon. HUtte

TENT, 919 umbrella tem. Outslde alumi-
num pole. Used 3 times. $25. Call after ,"
4:00 p.m. FI 9-3559. 48

REGISTERED English setters 2-1/2 mos.
champIon blood line. Alsoreg1slereddam ..."
Pholle 431-2958. Hl4-15CX',
MAY DAy.s:;ARNIVAL. May 1, Hlghschool
gym, sponsored hy senIor-Parent trip
Club. South LyOll Hl4p

THE RE 's A GIRL without lIboes, a boy
with only a single, torn shirt. Won't you
help us help boys and glrls 1lIr;e these?
GIve us your rummage and we'll put
smlles on young faces. KIwanIs Rummage.
GE 7-2410 or GE 8-4411.

-[
I

IF YOU'D like to help your local KIwanIs
club help others, don9.te those rummage
Items In the basement or atllc today. GE
1-2410 or GE 8-4411.

29~
QUINCE

FORSYTHIA
39440 GRAND RIVER

NOVI
Between Itallierty
and Seeley Rds.

....::.. .,.:--.:.:.. : : : .

WALLED LAKE FEED & SUPPLY

,.:

HOLOR

:,':. EASTER CHICKS

REALTY 29~ EACH

.:.. ' ' ..... :~.:.. :":;'::,:: ..:...-:.:.

82 Acre Lot on Tlmberlane in beautiful Northville Hills. Ideal
for a split level home With sweeping view. $6,600 With $1,000
dawn

8Three lots In beautiful Northville Estates.

• An excellent building lot on nearly 6 acres of rolling land
Several mature trees and a nice spring fed pond. Ideal for
a lovely home. Horses permitted. Westview Drive.

For Bette' Results LIST thlougn NORTHvILLE REALTY
000 nave 200 Real Esta'e Off,ces wo,krng to Sell Your
Property

:.:

~::,.
GEORGE L. CLARK, REALTOR
Stan Johnston and L. M. Eaton

Sal.sm"n

.'.:.'

DUCKLINGS 59~ EACH

.::-::.... : ... :....

l10S N. POIITIAC TRAIL (Cr. S. C"""*Ct RUlI)

WALLED LAKE-&24-2Ul
NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE

lSD East Main Sf, Pltone 349-1515 ........ ....
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• • • They Convert Discards into Cash•

FROM US II $IUD

BLUNK'S INC.
640 Starkw'athlr PIJmllltb

453-&300

FULLER BRUSH products. Suutll Lyon
and Imme<llale vicinlly. Mrs. Elmer{Vlr-
ginla Everett). Dial 437-2602. H13trc

SEASONED wood, also maple d1n1ng room
extellS101l table. WIlUam Peters, 58620
Ten Mile Rd., 1 mile east or Sootll Lyon
GE 8-3466. H9trc

SQUARE DANCE western style, join be- 1964 FAlRLANE 500 sedan, standardsllltt. . ;:.;
WANTED WAITRESS - WOlllill or gIrl. ginners class. First session Thursday. 5000 miles. $1700. Call 437-2291. SHARPElI1NG saws and other edged tools.
Apply In person al Sunny J Restaurant. April 15. 8 to 10:30 p.m. Chuck Dillen. 5 scissors, sharpened free with hand saws. .t:
New HudsCIII H 15cx beck & BlII Gracey Instruc!ors. MIChl_1 H_l_l1c No belter work al any price. 326 Pennell .:,.:.
RELIABLE WOMAN to handle establlslled gao's old!st square daDce center. 36728 Street. 11
Beauty Counselor business _ South Lyon _ W. Seven Mile road, Livonia. In/ormation
area _ NO 5-8157. H15-16ex h. Gr 4·0335. Sam Clark. Prop. 49

CLEANING WOMAN for Salnrdays. 349. IS-For Sale Autos
4094.

7- For Sal. Mise.lln,

USDA C'hoice
SIDES OF BEEF

45~ Ib

I1-M iscellGlY Wanted 15 - For Sale· Autos

'62 METEOR 8, 4 dr. auto. Iransistor
radlo, price reasonable. FI 9-1387, this
week only.
1964 COMET Caliente converllble 289. 4
barrel V8. 3 speed stick. radio, heater.
whilewalls 16,000 miles. $1975. GR 4-
0301.

6c LB. PROCESSING

We Slaughter Our ollln
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

Fre,zer Orders Filled
Full Line of R.tall Cut Mells

SPECIALS
WhIle HOC Pork Sausag,

Reg, 69c ........ lb. 49c
HlckOl'J ClI'ed Smoked

BacIII, 1/2 or While SI.b,
In Pi.ces 39c LII.

DOMESTIC HELP. I 1/2 days a week.
Must have references. Call476-4878.

1952 CHEVY pickup, 3/4 Ion. 4 speed
transmasslon. Good running condlllon.
FI 9-2574.

1963 MERCURY custom 4 dr .b.t. Breeze-
way. Aulo. RIIH. p.s. WW tires. Sharp.
NADA $1985. Our price $1795. West Bros.
Downtown Plymoutb. GL 3-2424.

'63 Rambler Wagon $1295
'63 Plymluth 2-or. HT $1295
'61 Rambler 4-0r $ 595
'60 Dodge 4-Dr $ 495

MAN OVER 21 to drive wbolesale de-
livery Iruck. 42270 Six Mile. Nort~"": •• USED CARS
MATUR E WOMAN clerk for relall mllk
depot. 42270 6 Mlle. FI9-3555.

DOMESTIC HELP: WOlllillwltllowntrans-
portaUon. Good pay for rlghi woman wltb I,:,,:~=:::-::--~:-:,-:,,::-::::-=~:::-:-I
good references. No chlldren. Call Mon- 1961 CHEV. Impala 2 dr. ht. SlIarp. NADA
day 1to 3. 476·3897. $1175. OUr price $1045. West Bros. Down-

town Plymoutll. GL 3·2424

G.E. MILLER

GET THE VERY BEST EASTER
'HAW Order this week for sure
delIvery.

1962 FORD 500 XL 2 dr. b.t. 390 engine,
auto., RIIH. WW tires. LowmUeage.Sharp
NADA $1645. OUr price $1545. West Bros.
dOWlltownPlymoutb. GL 3-2424.

CAR HOSTESSES. Apply A &WRootBeer.
NortllviJ1e.FULL VARIETY OF

LUNCH MEATS
1959 AMERICAN 10 x 50 fully furnislled,
excellent condiUon. 437-5871 atter 5. 4511 SALEM PACKING CO.
ANTI·FREEZE - PermaneDt, $IA9 gal- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ion. Gamble's Soutll Lyon. H4111

"'WILD BIRD FEED

.: ·SUNFLoWER SEED

·CRACKED CORN

·BIRD FEEDERS

·SUET-CAKES

·RAW AND ROASTED
PEANUTS

SPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

13919, Hagg,rty' PIYJIIlIulh
• GL-3-5490

SAND - GRAVEL - TOP SOIL
LIMESTONE -SLAG

SEPTIC TANK STONE
FILL SAND-FILL DIRT

FIREPLACE WOOD
Ite Carry Over 70 Products

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
10930 W. SIX MILE

349-4466

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER

IT COSTSNO MORE-
TO HAVE THE BESTI

FHA FinanCIng Available

For fest, courteous 5.'\1'ice caU
GL-3-0244 or 349-0115

NORTHVILLE DODGE
F19-0660

121 Hu"on Northvl1le
J\ARM MINDED man, aoy ilie to repre·
sent a 30.yr. old Hybrid Seed Corn Co.
in your area. Good commIsslon. Send
card 10 Bo~ 122, Sprlli€Port, MIcb. 111-
dlcate wbere you live etc. Hll-17cx

COMEDY CORNER

18-Business Services

OFFERING 8% on $5,000 loan. firstmorl-
gage 349-3654 afler 5 or Saturdays and
Sundays.

CASH FOR Land Contracts - Edmund P.
Yerkes, Attorney, 192 E. Main, North-
ville. Ph. 349-3440. l41f

CARPET Laying, Repairing. Make over.
slair carpet s shltled, re-stretching. Sew-
Ing and blndlJlg. Work guaranteed. Free ;.'
estlmales. Call GEneva B-3179. H44lfc ".;'
MATTRESSES & BOX springs, standard ~'.':..
and odd sizes of bes! grade material. See
our retall showroom al Six Mile and Ear- ;.~::.
harl road. Two miles west of Pontiac :;.
Trall. Adam Hock Bedding Co. Telephone ;:'.'.
GE 8-3855, South Lyon. If . .

..:,,~

.....
;."

;,,::::

;.:::~
".:.:

"S pay her just to stand there-my patients are much
braver with her watchini them."

We Cater To Restaurants
Hatels, Institutions

10&&5 Six Mlle Rd.
114 Miles West of Napier Rd

Phollt 349-4430
NorthVille

1962 MERCURY cost. 4 dr. bl. wItlI aulo. I------------.1 ~iEW1NGiM;bji;;"&V;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;.i : .'R&H, P.S., B.B. P.W., WW Ures. Vinyl t-
interIor low mileage. Real sIlarp. NADA 17 f d
$1465. Our price $1295. WestBros.doWII. - oun
town Plymouth. GL 3-2424. I:D~ARK=~TI=GE::::R::-c-o:-lo-red-;-:ca':':t:-:o':"r7'ki;:';tt=en:-:w::ear=-.
1964 FORD 2 ton slake. 12 ft. bed, V-8 log black leatller collar wltlI bell. Vlclnlty
12,000 miles. like new $2,500. Cost $3300 or Wing & Cady Sts. Please call F19-1953
437.2023. HI0l1c atter 4:00 p.m.

lUTCHEN HELP, women, Bob-O-LlnkgoU
course, 48150 Grand River, Novi.

16-Lost1963 RAMBLERI-For Rent GERMAN SHEPHERD, April 1, male. more
brown t.b.an b!a~. 6 mos. Vic1n.!tyof'1Mlle
and Currie. GE 7-9557.

TERMITES??
Prolect, your bome from termites. For
information eall South Lyoll Lumber Co.
Pholle GE 7-9311. Hltc
Horse Hlllr PadS $3.50
Fell Hats $1.95 up
5/0" CUrb Straps 85~ I":--::---::~-------.fwAWmi"iic;y,~;uj:r.;-;;;i,;;;;;-;;;;i1E. R. 's WESTERN SHOP t'

Soulb Lyon

CINDERS for driveways and park1lli lots; FURNISHED house May lhru October
\ seaSOlled fireplace wood. GL 3-192iilt adulls only. F~?-3086. 47ti

DRY FIREPLACE wood, any length slab SLEEPING R90M for rent, private en-
wood at mIll. $5. FI 9.2367. 11 trance, 502 Grace Sl. Fl 9-1165. 461f

PER APARTMENT, 3 rms" stove II
refrJgeralor furnished, gas wall furnace
rresbly cleaned and decorated in Soutb
Lyon. No children. FI 9-1323 after 6.

H12lfc

4-DI:'I. & C)'!. AI.·1G. R& 1:.
NIW tires.

WIRE HAIRED terrier, Tri-color. Female
Around Silver Lake near South LyOll. Re-
ward. Contact or call GE 8-3034.

WANTED
OFFICE GIRL

APPL Y IN PERSON
40941 Eight Mile Rd.

Meadl"lIrook COUntry Club
FI·H600

Ramlller·Jeep Sales Ie Servic:e

1205 Ann Arbor RII. PI)'II1oUlh
GL-3-3&1IU

Hi5cx

ONE MODEL airplane. red with black
stripe between 5 & 7 Mlle Rds. West of
Ridge Rd. Phone DU 2-1726. Reward!

PI)'II1Oulh's
Most Exclusive

Apartment
C D!IIIIInlty

100 Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom units.
"Communoty Club Buildrng ..

'Swlmmlng Pool
-Private. Locllilble BlUlement
-Balcnnles, Carports
AVallilbie
-Holpolnt Appliances
• Air Conditioned

FrClm $135 mClnth includ'ng heat.
Models open daily (furnished).

• ,~ 'r
CRESTWOOD PARK

APARTMEHTS
1199 S. Sheldon Rd.

Plymoulb.

Journe)'ll1ln
DIE MAKER

All oraund experience,
sleody \\,ark.
-APPLY-

BATHEY MFG. CD.
100 S. Mill PlymoUtll

EASTER PARADE
LOW DOWN

PAYMENT CARS

Bob Cann
NURSES - REGISTERED II nurses alds.
Brlgbton Hospital. Pleasant working con-
ditions. T~ wages and otller benefits. 40
br. week. Full or part time. Age not'Im-
portanl. Phone 227-1211 ask for Mrs.
Clarke.

'59 Rambler station
Wagon Only $5.00
down

'60 American ol-
Doot.fO n1Y15 ,00
doWn.

'61 Rambler Slatlon
Wal:oo. Only $<19.00
dOlln.

'61 Rambler <I-
Door. Only $<19.00
down.

NEEDED IMMEDlA TELY. dependable wtI-

man for llgbt bouseWllrk and baby s1ttlng 3
days a week. References. 349-2432.GL-3-6161

'II~ Rambler Stallon
Wagon. Only $99.00
down

'62 Rambler 4-
Door. Only $99.00
down.

I-------------j WOMAN between 21 II 45. full tlme.Snack
ROOM FOR RENT kitchen privileges U counter II table work al Gol! Club House.
desired. Available 'Aprll 21st Nevi area. Experience 1I0t necessary. Call GL 3-1900
F1 9-2428. between 12:00 and 4:00.

Business Services
RIMODELING

ATTIC ROOMS - CABINETS
ADDITIONS

RECREAT!ON ROOMS
Save Money, Deal Direct

Work Myself

BULLDOZING
AMD fICA VAT!NG

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mil. - South LYCln
Phone GE·7.2466STRAUS

FI-9-2DD5

UP
UP

lLsed Cars Are Going UP, Bu'l

BERRY PONTIAC Keeps Prius DOWN

DOWN
DOWN

In keeping wllh our polley of honesl allvertising we wish ro Inform
you thaI the spring market is bere and used car prices are going
up, Due tl our TREMENDOUS VOLUME of new car sales we musr
keep used cars moving so we sell our cars well below the regular
market price. This means BIG SAVINGS TO YOU,

FIESTA RAMBLER 1205 Ann Arblr RII.
Plymoulh
G L-3'36DO

SLEEPING ROOM with private bath and
private entrance, hal!ablockfrombusl- 13-Sltuations Wanted
cess secllon. FI 9-3014. COLLEGE SENIOR wants out-door work

SMALL OFFICE space for rent. Heat & for Easter vacation. April 16-26. GR 4- I~•••••••• 111!!~~.~~!11••••••• 'ligllts furnlslled, 202 W. MaIn, Inquire at 4630. Plowing. dlsclng, lenclng. I~
GnU Gas station. THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MID GET-SPRITE

MGB-300D MKIII

llOO SPORTS SEDAN

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-l331

BOARD &ROOM. 349-5036. 14-P ets Animals,
r-..........;;;;;;;;;==---""'I15 ROOM (2 BR's) pa.rJly furnlslled apt. in Supplies

good condition and garage. Prefer quiet FREE PUPPIES for good home 9 weekS
able bodled. middle age couple. No pets. old. Call afler 5:30. NO 5-9017. H1211c
References. $95 mo. including ulllities.
Security deposit required. NortllvlUe HORSES BOUGHT sold boarded. RIding
Really, 160 E. Main SI. Lessons. Reg1ste~ed ~rter horse colts
APT. 3 ROOMS, partly furnished, grolllld Tamarack Farm. 43B-2102. 411tr
fioor. private extl front 41 rear. No ob- HORSES BOARDED. Excellent care. rea-
jectlons to a pel. $75 per montll plus haJJ sonable rales. Barnandgoodpaslure.349.
of gas bill. 453-7286. 1074 evenlngs. Easter BUDnles. 49

.5.000 SQ. FT. BLDG. for lease in Novl POODLE PUPPIES, black. 8 weeks, le-
on Grand River. Zoned for Industrial or male. AKC-Sbols. 349-2736.
commercial. AIl utlUties furnished. AvaH- ART CO liE $10 349 '163able May 1. 349-4744. P L pups . -. •

PLU~tBING SUPPLIES
Sellmg Retail at
WhCllesole Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEA T'NG SUPPLY
ltl1 West Liberty St

Open All Doy Saturday

AUCTION

SATURDAY-l:3D P.M,
New and Used Furniture
PRIVATE: SALES

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trul

1/4 Mile North of 7 \Ule

1\ "

USE OUR
WANT ADS LEO CALHOUN

WAS

'&5 Chevrolet Convertible. Gold, 121A $3400
'65 Tempesl Coupe. Black. T319A $2900
'&4 Pontiac Grand Prix. Aqua. 726A $3010
'64 Catalina Wagon. Gold, 31DA S2B20
'&4 Catalina Vista Sunfire. 532A , $ 2&75
'&4 Catalina Coupe. Aqua. 53BA $2645
'u Catalina Coupe. Aqua. 55BA 52&45
'&4 Catalina coupe. Aqua. &59A $2&45
'64 Buic:k Hardtop. Green. T396A 521BS
'&4 Carallna Wagon. Aqua, 6&9A $ 2820
'114 Catalina Vista. While. &62A S2SlS
'114 Tempest 4-Dr. Maroon. T3&9A , S21D5
'64 Catalina 2 plus 2. Black. 109A , 52BBD
'64 Chevrolet Impala Coupe. WIllIe. &92A S2315
'&4 Catalina Convertible. Black. 10IlA 52145
'64 DotIge Coupe. Aqua. 419A 52450
'63 Bonneville Coupe. Gold, 335A , S2435
'63 Catalina Coupe. Light Blue. 41BA $21115
'63 Bonneville Convertible. Aqua. 4B8A $2520
'&3 Catalina Sport Sedan. Brown. 556A Sl9DIl
'63 Tempest Coupe. Brown 620A $1235
'&3 Falcon Coupe. Rell. T393B $1360
'63 Catalina 2·DoDr. Maroon. 658A Sl900
'63 Catalina 4 Door. GIIII. 11l0A 52045
'63 Chevrolet Belair 4 Door. Blue. 104A $15!11
'63 Chevrolet Super Sport. Black, 101A S2120
'63 Vallarrt Convertible. While, n01A $1326
'63 Bonneville Coupe. Black. T4D5A S2435
'62 Calallna Coupe. Aqua, 5BIlA , Sl1l5
'62 Ramhler 2·Door. Green. 621B 5 100
'62 Catalina 2-Door. Blue. T312A $1350
'62 Bonneville Visla. Green. 631B $1890
'62 Catalina4·Door. Beige. 688A $1605
162 Catalina Coupe. Maroon. U5A $1115
'62 Catalina Convertible. Aqua. 103A $1185
'62 Carallna 4·Door. Maroon. 12BA S1605
'6l Ford 2·000r. Blue. 43BA "' $ 555
'&1 Tempesl Wagon. White, T322A 5 810
'61 Rambler Wagon. Sliver. T4D6A , $1040
'&1 Chevroler Impala HT. Beige. T388A SI315
'&0 Dodge 4·Door. While. 291A 5 5&5
'&0 Bonnevllle Converlible, Black, T113B 512BD
'60 DeSolo Coupe. Black. 1l0A $ 995
'60 Chevrolet Convertible. Black. 721A $1150
'59 Dills HT. Grey. 416A $ 725
'59 Catalina 4-0oor. Black. 626C .. , , $ 650
'59 Ford 2·Door, Green. Pl1 $ 595
'58 Callillac HT. Coral, 647A " " , S1195
'58 DeSolo Converlible, Red, 508B , 5 495

TWO BIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU. JOIN THE

THOUSANDS WHO SAY "I BOUGHT MINE AT
BERRY PONTIAC".

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
615 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GL-3-0303

PLYMOUTH,

~4 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GL'3-2500 WO-3·m2

MICHIGAN

REDUCED
TO

$2195
52495
$2695
S2495
$2415
$2425

$2425
$2425

$2525

52495
$2495
$1995

$2495
$2295
$2595
52095
52095
$1945
$2315
$1&95
$1115
$1295
51695
SlB95

S1595
$1995
51195
$2195
$1595
$ 645
$11195
$1695
$1495
$1645
$1495
$1495
5 495
$ &95
$ 895
S1095
$ 395
511195
S 815
S 995
$ 545
S 545
5 445
S 895
5 395

o Ma,flower Hotet

....
"..;

:.:.:
:. ":

.,AO;

" " :.i.;
18 Business Ser,ices

ROOF PROBLEMS?
No job 100 bi9 or tOClsmolll

Our Specialty - All Kinds of ROClfing
ROof Repairs
E ovetrou 9 h s

FREE ESTI'tIA TES

Call anytime. SundR,y mcluded
Nil ~ork Guaranleed

GE-1-2D68
NEW HUDSON

ROOF IN G C OMPA N Y

-'SPANNOS TILE COMPANY ceramic Ule
kitcllen sinks complete bathroom vlnyl
asphalt. Alllypelo of fioor covering. Free
estimate. FHA terms avalIable. 0 down.
GE 7-2831. 1411

S.I. Johnston & Son
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INOUSTRIAL
-
llA·l·8988 GE-1-2255

9-Wantecl to Rent
3 BEDROOM Ileme In Nortllville school
dlslrlct. ~ hlgb school children. 1 year
minimum lease, lo~er I! home Is right.
Garage preferred. References. FI9-4789.

35tr AREA'S NO.1

SCHNU1E MUSIC STUDIO
'PIANO and ORGAN

'INSTRUMENTAL
50~ N Center F1-~O:l80

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 311Years

Roofing - All Kinds
ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS

GALE WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Cunle Road

GE-1-2446

SEWERS INSTALLED

PENDER BROS.

EXCAVA TlNG CD.
LIcensed Plbg. & E~caV8t1ng

GA-5-mO KE-l-4066
FARM wllh minimum of 10 acres. Two to

three bedroom house. Out buildings. 873-
2692. 431f

IO-Wanted to Buy
USED 12 GAUGE double-barrel gun over
" under at reasonable price. Call 349.
1642. 51

FORD DEALER BULLDOZING
Ee,1hmovlng - Land Clearing
Sile Development- GradIng

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CD.

276~9 IlAGGERTV RD
414-S695

FLOOR SANDING

F Ifsl Class laying, sanding,
flO,shrng. old and new floors
Own power. flee esllmotes.
Work guaranteed

H. BARSUHN
Ph. ClF;-8·:l602. If nn 8nSM'1"

call E:L+~762 ('olll'('t

NEED PICTURES?
Weddings, Occasions. Special

Call GE 7·2146
Pajol Phntogr aphy

GUARANTEED ROOFING
NI Job Too Small
Free Estrmares
Insurance Work

GR·4-l4i5

1st IN SALES INCREASE
NEEDED JUNE 151h. Housekeeper-sitler.
5 day week. Own Iran5J)ortallon. 21 yrs.
or over. Must be able 10 swlm. Children
are 10 &. 12 years. Very light house-
keepl~. Good summer employment tor
responsible person. Wrlle box 282 care
or Northvllle Record. l!

G M. Aulo Service Mgr. Send quall!lca-
lions 10 Box 114 P. care Soulh Lyon Her-
ald. H50l!c

FOR 1964 (392%)

Stop By ...•• See Why! !

We're Wheeling & DealingSCHOOL BUS drivers, part-lime, men or
women. Must be able 10 pass physical
exam. Contact E. V. ElUson, Northville
Public Scllools. FI 9.3400. 43l!

EXPERIENCED counter and short order
waitress, nights. Prefer older woman. FI
9.9794. 4711 GL 3~11000

Plymouth
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Th~rsday, April 15, 1965

18-Busin ess Services
LAWNMOWERS sharpened, SpecIal on reel
type sharpened in March and April. Cole-
man's Gulf, 1000 W. Siz Mile al Ch\lbb
road, Salem, 349-2145. H12-15cx

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER nd WATER

NEW INSTALLATIONS

and
REPAIR

GR-4-81l0

C.R. ELY
& SONS

COMPLETE

GARDEN
CENTER

TREES
SHRUBS
BULBS
SEEDS
FERTILIZER____ 14~

FI 9·3350

Buyer and

., .. - ~-_... ~.. _-

The NORTHVILLE RECORD - NOVI NEWS Page Si~

Seller Mee't Here

YES
( )
( )

7·2011

,SEUAt\lA[YSIS QUIZ

Are Yau As Stubborn
I~~~~~ A Mule?

1B-Business Services 18-Business Services
..

Choose From 011' Wide Selecfl .... f
UNED AND UNLINED

BLEEDING- MAoRAS-
t.- "sluss Senlc.s

GARDNER
MUSIC STUDIO

·Piano and Organ
Inot,umental

Your Home or Sludlo
850 N. Center 349.1894

......:~:..:.; : : ::: : : ' ::.:-:.:..;.;.;
. Gft"4-C204 <~

<

Tltese Services
.t\re Phone
~'ust Call

1\ i\,va~'T
1....-------..,

"ANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technlc,ans Gulia

Servlcmg Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebu,/ama If ReqUITed
FI 9·1945

INCOME TAX returns prepared. Mrs. F.
R. Lanning, 214 N. Wing, Norlhville. FI 9-
3064. 38tl

.::

~fCOMPLETE HOME
'~MODERNIZATION
:~~
:~~
.:
j}
J1 ALL TYPES OF SIDING

::~
,':.:
'.:
,.:
.:
'::
=:..:
.''.

45" Wide ",.

~

~
tIJ.'- .
,

~l\l'f\\1

Replace Ola Worn Out Furnaces
and Boilers NOWI

Free Estimates GL-3-0411O Day 0; Nlte

Hal AIr Water-AIr Condll1omng
No Money Dn FHA Terms

Otwell Plumbing & Supply Co.
14475 Nonhvll1e Rd, Plymout1l

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

..-
,WHIPPED CREAM,

Bill IDoc) Otwell

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

TV ..... WASHER ... ,.O RY ER ..... D ISPOSA L
OISHYiASHER
ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. Main Col Thomos FI.9-0Jl7

AttiCS -Awnmgs
Storm Wmdows - Doors

Basements
NO
( )
( )

)
)

Do you usually get up feeling glum?
Do you enjoy chatting at breakfast?
On an average, do you read more than a
hali hour each day?

4. Are you satisfied with your handwriting?
5. Would ~'ou rather swim in a quiet lake

than in a river?
6. If your present circumstances would not

change in any way, would you like to live to
be a hundred years old?

7. Can you laugh it off when someone crowds
in front of you in a line?

8. Can you generally understand another per-
son's reasoning, even if you do not agree
with it?

t. Do you like to sit in different pllices at the
dinner .table, in your living room, library, etc.?

10. When someone disagrees with you, do you
answer back without either rising or lower-
ing your voice? (

U. Do you generally observe signs, such as
"Private Road," "No Smoking," "~o u-
Turns," etc.?

12. Do you think every section of the country
has some advantages, beauty and things
to be said for it?

-
R.pl. 2.'. YII NOI Sl.98 YARD
WE CARRY-------

BIG'1ZIPS FOR DECORATIVE SPORTSWEAR~
Raallng - Stone - KItchens

SPECIALIZING IN
LIFETIME

ALUMINUM SIDING
Consolrdate Old Bills

7 Vears To Pay
No Money Down

Alfdllions-Fr" Estimates
FHA TII'IIIS

------- - - -- ----
McCall-Simplicity-Advance Patterns In -Stock

( )( )
TRI:CDUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR·4-8241( ) ( )

( )

( ) ( )

( ) MORE()
SCORING: Count your yes answers.

If you have 9 to 12 "yes" answers: You seem to have
learned the truth of what George Bernard Shaw once said:
"The golden rule is that there is no golden rule. You are
governed by a restrained optimism which will always help
you."
If you have 4 to 8 "yes" answers: You are missing some ,
of the spice in life. You are overworked or rush around
too much. Life bas much to offer outside of routine mat-
ters. You tend to be a bit too dogmatic and stubborn be- '
cause of pressures and your own personality. Relax.
laugh and listen to others with an effort to appreciate their
points of view and problems.

PULLING
Custom Builder and Contractor

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL REMODELING
INSURANCE REPAIRS and CABINET WORK

For FREE ESTIMATES Call:
GLEN STEWART "" .. " .. 3&3-2&64-624-l607
ELDON HORTOH 438·Sn3

GORDON'S
Radio· TV Service

PARTS and SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES

Radio· TV Service
122 W. Main Horthvllle a4!-l010

Do You Have

A SERVICE

TO SELL ? ;

TELL YOUR MESSAGE

IN THIS SPACE

BY CALLING

FI 9·1700
or GE 7·2011

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE SERVICE

•~~p~~~
g .' 1
\ .". ~....... ",,"";;"'1).._."

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

ll600 NAPIER FI-9-1W

CANVAS- ALUMINUM

FIBERGLASS

AlsD
Sporting Goads

CALL COLLECT
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

~POWER

FOX TENT & AWNING
&24 South MainAnn Arbor H0·5-912&

MONUMENTS '0 perpeluate cherished memories

18-lIsl'ISS Slrylcl5
. ;"

I

SlandlOg Always In Lovmg Tribute

Choo~. here a beauliful fomily memo"al
in ageless granite or morble

AJJen Monument Works

.19-Sp Icial Notices
MASON CONTRACTING
Remodelmg ana Repalri '
Block, Brick anJ Slone

Ra)'ItTonlil. Foley
437-2214

S&l8D W. 10 Mile RII. South Lyon 1 1

l'URCHASING IaIld co¥ractl! al dlscount.
FI 9-2642 alter 5 p.m.' 52

Record · News · Herald
WANT ADS

Reach 9,500 HOInes
IN THIS AREA

RUMMAGE SALE Saturday. April 10,
8:30-2:30 p.m. R.L.n.S..Church base·
llIenl. Schoolcraft at Bradner Rd., Ply-
moulh.

i--------...,..~-tALCOHOLlCS ANONYMOUSllIeets Tues-
day and FrIday evenlilgs. CaIl GL 3-1579
or FI9-1113. Your caIl kept conftdentlaT.

26lf
PLUMBING·HEATlNG

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELfNG

SERVICE WORK
Electnc Sewer Cleanine;
Electric Pipe Thawmg

FREE fIreplace wood. You cut. Hybrid red
worms. Year round supply. Native trees.
spring and faIl. FI 9·1188. 22tf

CASH LOANS
Up To $1,000.00

Maney When You Neea/l
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penniman-Pblllouth

GL-3-606ll

GLENN (.LONG
116 East Dunlap NllI1hville

Phone Fleldbrook 9-0373

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS .
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTIHA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200 and 1500 SEDAN
AHGLlA-SEDAN and VAN
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BERGEN MOTORS
South Lyon Econ-O-Wash

(NeYt To Kroger's)
YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 8:3010 6:30 p m. Mon. - Sat.
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN ... 10 lBS. $2.00
STEAM FII'lISH... 6 GARMENTS 25c

South Lyon Econ-O..Wash

580 South Moin NorthVIlle FI-9·0770

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on all' skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"J. MALIK & SONS

Heating & Sheet Mltal Work
POWER HUMIDIFIERS

M·Ho .. Service On OIlT Own Installations
ASK FOR JOE

/lTIlS W. 1 Mile Rd.

III W. Main NoIthville

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MH·I331

o
lIyonl.

FI 9·1400

Ask for Service

"Quality You Can Trust"
Since 1922

plymouth

Fleldbrook 9-0055

I

* See our large display of CARPETING by such
famous makers • Carin Craft • James lees
• Bigelow. Hundreds of samples to select from
in wools, nylon, acrilan anti colton.

PHONE

AMF AUTOMATIC

PIN SPOTTERS

NORTHVILLE
LANES

112 S. CENTER

F)-HOlD

D & D Floor Conring

~

FUMing Sales and Installallon of:
t&: Ii Formica ('ounlers Pllone 349-41180

KenlUe
Armstrong Products
PJasUc Wall Tile
Tempo,a" Answe'IOg ServIce a/
Schrader ~ Home Furnish I09S

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-2879 RES,: 349-3454

N~HVILLE SUPER SERVICE INC.

LXSJBLUE~DU CAH DEPEND ON US FOR

UIIDC COUrlt>6USservice
E.pert Repairs

"'Vr~R CARSAND TRUCKS .In: CARRYD1F.5ELFUEl.
ROAD AiloO"RECKF:R SERVICE
TTllIlfHIPS. I RF.F. I'ICK-IIP AND IlF.LIVF.RY

Your I·STOP Service SlaLion .. Opp. Siale IInspllal
41122 W. 1 Mile S49-!115& or FI·9-lSI3

Linoleum & Tile
• Armstrong • CongoJeum • Narin • Kentile FI9-1700

Living Room Furniture

Maytag - Magnavox or
640 Starkweather
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone GL 3-6300 GE
,/ I.. , ,


